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VOTE OFFER

COUPONJ !

LittleAeld
Miss Donny Lou Adams .... G2,600
Mis3 Alma Bushcr -- -- 57.300
Mis3 Avis Dow, Rt. A 61.700
Miss Vilas Emflngcr G5.700
Miss Lois Farq'uhnr 53.800
Mrs. C. H Crow CC.500
Mrs. Sid Hopping 54.900
Mis3 Margaret Porch 45.200
Alfred Raby 48.400
Miss Luetic Schcucr, Tit. 1 .. 12.000

Bula
Miss Gladys Xnwson 12,000

Fieldton
Mrs. G. W. King 14,000

Pap
Miss Ida Jungman 55.500

Sudan
Miss Virginia Lumpkin 44.700

Whitharral
Mrs. Elton Hnuk 51.100

T. WADE POTTER
ASKS RE-ELECTI-

COUNTY ATTORNEY

T. Wade Potter makes announce-

ment tliis week of his candidacy for
to tho office of County

Attorney of Lamb county, subject
to the action of the citizens as 'ex-

pressed in tho coming July Demo-

cratic primary.
Mr. Potter states that during his

past encumbency of the office his one
effort has been to faithfully perform
his duties in n straight forward busine-

ss-like manner, giving his very best
in nn endeavorto bo a satisfactory
public servant. Of his successin this
direction he claims considerable as-

surancefrom the favorable comment
which has come to him during tho
past from citizens nil over the county,
and,also? from the many who havo
urged him to sock the ofilce for an-

other term.
Mr. Potter is n graduate of the

Cumberland University, law depart-
ment, Lebanon, Tennessee,and prior
to moving to Lamb county was con-

nected with the law firm of "Smith,
Dcdman. Potter & Smith, of Fort
Worth.

As nn attorney, Mr. Potter has
proven himself to be a man of analy
tical mind, keen intellectually, of
maturo jugement,and capable of thu
"most minute discrimination in legal
technicalities. Ho is aggressive and
industrious in his profession, enjoys
a lucrative and growing private law
practice, and eminently worthy of
public trust in the office to which he
3ceks

)
ELLIS TO LfeVELLAND

J. Spencer Ellis, who has been
with tho Stokes-Alexand- er drug store,
this city for tho pnst i4"mohths, was
tis week transferred to Lcvclland
where ho will have charge of the
Alexander Drug Co., store.

Allen Berry, formerly with tho
Levelland storo has been transferred
to tho storo in Littlcficld.

Tho strongest test of will power
is to refrain from putting on imagln
ary brakes when someone clso is
driving.

NOTICE

The Lamb County Leader has
'discontinued combination rates
with all other newspapers and
periodicals.
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Development

Col. Samuel Hdl of Seattle,
project to build the connecting link
road from Mexico to the Far North.
tional boundary line. The Reindeer
jreat herds winch wrvc at food for

"JIMMY'S WIVES" ALL SET
FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

The final rehearsalshave been held
for the Lions club play, "Jimmy's
Wives," according to Miss Kate Kan-so-n,

director, who states that every-
thing is in readiness for a big time.

Everyone is urged to attend. It
is stated that C. J". Duggnn's FoIlie3
will be well worth tho price of the
entire show.

G.JLJPSTICKJS
OUT FOR SHERIFF
AND TAX COLLECT'R

In this issue of tho Leader G. H.
Bostick makes announcementof his
candidacy for the office of Sheriff and
Tax Collector of Lamb County, sub-

ject to the favorable action of tho
voters at the coming Democratic pri-

mary.
Mr. Bostick is a native Texan, now

38 years of age. He was born In
Hamilton county, this state later
moving to Oklahoma, living In tho
vicinity of Eldorado, Oklahoma for
23 years. He has been a citizen of
the South Plains for the past seven
years, and of Lamb county for tho
past two years,owning a farm in the
county where ho now resides, and
located on tho Spade lands about
seven miles northeast of Littlcficld.

Mr. Bostick stateshe has had con-
siderable cxperlcnco as a peace of-

ficer; that for 14 months hewas city
marshal at Eldorado, Oklahoma,after
which he sencd as deputy sheriff n
Harmon a.id Jackson counties, that
state for a period of seven years.
Since coming to Lamb county ho has
served as City Marshal in Little-fiel- d.

Ho states that his past life is nn
open book for tho public to rct.d, and
anyone who desires is welcome to
investigatehis past record. Several
citizens now Hvng In the county, ho
states have known him during the
past 15 to 25 years.

Mr. Bostck says he is an ardent
believer fn "one law for everybody,"
nnd in law enforcement. Ho hopes,
to personally see every voter within
tho county and urges their favorable,
consideration of hjs candidacy.

CLAY PUMPREY LOSES AUTO
AND GARAGE IN FIRE SAT'Y

Clay Pumphrey,local agent for the
Santa Fe, suffered a heavy loss Sat--

uruuy uoout noon wnen nn,garage,
at his place In the High School addi-
tion, were his Buick.coachwas stor-
ed, was consumed by Are.
v ,Tho loss on the" car was estimated
at IBuO.00, on which' he carried no
insurance, and only $75.00 insurance
was carried on the, tgrage. n
. The flre truck; was rushed to the
scene, but due to tho flames being so
far under way firemen were'unable
to render much aid (in saving the
burning itruct'urePhowyeriaaJoinln
residences wcra probably saved the
hazard by' their efficient work.

of Alaska Hastenedby New

famouj international capitalist and promoter of good roads, is behind the
between British Columbia and Alaska which will make a continuous motor

The road will pass through the Peace Portal which stands on the Interna,
meat industry in Alaska is being fostered by the Government which owm
the Eskimo.

NumerousStunts Employed by In
CleaningWindshields Cold

The cold weatherof the past week
has brought out numerous devices
among motorists who venture out
with their cars or among business
men who were forced to use their
gas buggies in business transactions.

One motorist was noticed burning
a candle on the inside of his wind-

shield and the glass was kept nfee and
clear. A mixture of alcohol and
glyclirine'rubGc(rronthc" windshield
glass had the commonist usag",
some wiped tho glass with kerosene
and found it lasted from 10 to 20
miles.

CITY COMMISSION ORDERS
MORE PARALLEL PARKING

At a meeting of tho City Commis-

sion held Tuesday night an ordin-

ance was passedprohibiting the park-

ing of vehicles on the north side of
Third and Fourth avenues, which is

on the north sido of such streetsoc

cupied by tho Post Office, First Na-

tional Bank and Rumback bakery,
on Fourth street, nnd tho Arnett
Motor Co., nnd Higginbotham-Ba-r

lett lumber yard on Third street.
In the future parking on XIT and

LFD Drives, which arc the streets
immediately on each side of Main
street, must bo of the parallel type.

Vehicles handling U. S. mail are'
permitted to park in front of the
Post Offico while loading and unload-

ing mail.
Full details of this ordinance are

published in this issue.

CITY PROPERTY DAMAGED
BECAUSE OF COLD SPELL

II. J. Gibbs, superintendentof the
city waterworks, Is encountering
much trouble during tho cold weath-

er, due to frozen water pipes over
tho city, which have inconvenienced
about 100 homes.

Many telephono calls havo been
coming into tho city offico for the
past 10 days reporting troublo with
frozen pipes, as the result of tho cold
weather.

City officials announco that in most
casestliu service lines, and not mains,
were frozen. Several meters were
broken, duo to the frozen water.

Several residents, in efforts to
thaw out scrvico lines, are building
fire around tho meter boxes, thereby
damaging, and, In some instances de-

stroying the meter. In such cases
the resident will bo held responsible
for the city property and those gojdg
into the meter boxes by breakingthe
lids are subject to Ane and damage
for same, will be charged on their
water bill, states Mr. Gibbs.

Those who are having trouble aro
asked to call the city office and a
man will bo sent to determine the
cause. . , r

In several instances the ground
has bet n found" to bo frozen to a
dentli ol 20 inches, and until the
weather Is more favorable than 'it

Highway

Autoists
During Weather

A few visited the garagesand pur-

chased some of the regularly manu-

factured concoctions for clear vision
under foggy circumstances. One in-

genious autoist rigged up a pipe
which ran from under the cowl of
his car into the cab, transferring the
heat to his windshield. Another
found that by cutting" an onion across
the grain and dipping it into salt
then rubbing' it on 'the glass, ho got
clear vision for 15 or 20 minutes.
But perhaps the smartest idea ad-

vanced was by the fellow who left
his car in the garage and walked.

COMMERCIAL BODY

DISTUSS MANY
IMPORTANT ITEMS

By SecretaryJ. W. HALE
Tuesday's Chamber of Commerce

Luncheon was attendedby 24 mem-

bers. After an excellent meal, the
reading of the minutes of the last
meeting nnd the report of tho Secre-

tary, tho Presidentcalled for a dis--

Icussion of tho membership drive.
The drive was to havo taken place

Tuesday morning, but owing to the
weatherit was posponcd until Friday
mornimr. So Friday morning at
nine-thirt-y o'clock the Littlcficld
band will give a concert on the
streets,and when It shall have Anish-e- d

the fire whistle will bo turned
loose and immediately afterwards
the members of the Lion3 Club and
the Rotary Club will meet in the
Chamber of Commerce office, get
their list of names and start for a
thiry minute drive.

It was unanimously agreed that
the most pressing need of the hour
is a new modern hotel for Littlcficld,
and that some means of securing
that hotel must bo found.

The Road to the Halo County lino
is assured, so reported the Good
Roads Committee.

All tho "organizations of tho City
are planning for a general cleanup
for LittleAeld soon.

Tho Littlcficld-
-

College his suffi
cient money raised already to build

(tho first unit of tho Administration
building. So we can expect the
school to go over big now and by the
beginning of tho next term be all wo
had hoped for.

The Chamber of Commerce is the
only organization that has for Its
only purposethe building of Little-
Aeld and making it a better place in
which to live. So every man who
wishes to have a part in that great
work should bo a member.

has been for the past 10 days, those
who are wltout wahter will be oblig-
ed dependupon some other source
until the.ground thaws enough, for it
to be possible for adjustmentsto be
made.

Help tap UttlcflaM ctaml

AMERICAN LEGION
ORGANIZATION IS

PLANNED JAN. 30
Fillowing a preliminary meeting

held last week, another meeting has
been called, to be held at the Ititz
theatre, Thursday, 7:30 p. in., Jan-
uary 30, for tho purpose of

the "Richard New" post of
American Legion.

The post was first organized hero
in 1021, but after a couple of years
died out. Ex-servi- men aro now
anxious to revive it, and all who havo
seen service in the World War ore
urged to attend the coming meet-
ing.

Richard New, for whom the Lit-

tleAeld post was named, was at one
time employed in the Street & Strejt
general mercantile store, luter be-

coming foreman for the Yellow
House ranch, located southwestof
LittleAeld. He left LittleAeld Mav
20, 1918 for Camp Bowio, sailing
for France the following July, as a
member of the 140 regiment, 3Gth
division. He was killed on tho
Champaign front in the Muse-Ar-gon-

offensive, October, 3918.
Members of the first 'Legion or-

ganization here were as follows:
Frank Tipton, Joe Savage, Ar-

thur Mueller, J. T. Street, J. M.
Pope, Arthur P. Duggan, Roy Camp-
bell, W. D. T. Story, A. Litche, Bill
Pemberton, P. W. Walker, T. L.
Mathews, Rue Roberts, Collie Bry-
ony, Paul Partsch, W, V. Tolbert,
Roy Smith and Kay Arhett (deceas-
ed,, Jack Johnson, Bill Pollard, Dick
Bclsel, Ben Smith and Arbie Joplin.

It is stated there arc now about
300 men in Lamb county,
150 of that number being located in
LittleAeld vicinity. Every er

of the World War is urged to attend
this meeting.

NEW SWITCHBOARD
INSTALLED HEREBY

ST. TELEPHONE CO.

Telephone business, a3 well aa ull
other lines of business In LittleAeld,
is makng rapid strides, accordingto
reports from the local office of the
State Telephone Company.

An estimateof 75 telephones have
been added to the city during the
past year nnd many new lines have
been added to the city as woll as a
number of new lines to points west.
Lines to Muleshoe and Clovis have
been built the past year.

A new switchboard, with 300 plugs,
has recently been installed in order
to give more satisfactory service to
the patrons.

Walter Kinney, special switch-
board man for the company, with
headquartersat Lubbock, was here
last week assisting with tho work of
the local office.

Tho company contemplates build-
ing more toll lines in the near futuro

0
GET CAR AND BOOZE

IN SUNDAY P. M RAID

Officer L. A. Ratliff is holding a
1928 model Chevrolet coach, also
thrco one-ha-lf gallon jars and one
pint of whiskey which ho captured
last Sunday afternoon in the negro
section of town.

Two negroes were In tho car ao
tho officer approached, but mad'
good their escape.

Don't let the mail order houses de-

ceive you.

A Great American

Edward author,
laamilist'v and Bhrtanthroptit, v.o
eun a tliU (Ytimlrv from Holltnd u
the age of six and b4 nmueii c?.
tf e wtiofl'l mo uwM citiMM. ,
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in Voluntary Manner Is

Beneficial Than WhenUnder Coercion

American Society for Thrift

of thrift should bo
ken voluntarily. Seldom if

is good accomplished when ef-ar- o

made to compel others to
o thrifty. The only to

thrift is educational. Those who are
to profit by ndhcrancc to this simple
virtue must first bo in
their own minds that it is essential
to their welfare and progress.

There arc many devires now be-

ing made ubo of to encourago thrift
Where these are inspirational they
will bring results. But no good will

5

I:

5;

.

ft

ced

STRAUS,

practices

approach

convinced

THE

come of efforts to force habits of

thrift, upon others.

The executive headsof a large busi

plan

on
at

For

i'sr

r"nr
Each on the payroll of

toconcern then
order n of his

savings wore

by the
and the plan into

Even in bank
ncss organization, believing they j0U(j protests are provoked

were their employees a favor when are made to COMPEL

made nn arbitrary arrangementby the children to deposit certain fixed

a certain percentage of each amounts.
person's was to be I The practices of thrift a

for saving purposes. I considerable of dcsclplinc
Although the plan originated nnj sacrifice. Most of us arc willing

with the best of motives, it proved t undergo these severities when
The apparent pater-- sclf.mposcd but we rebel when

attitude was resented by the fortg nro made by others to compel
rank and file of the organization. I

U8 to submit to them
Later, the was discarded andn
voluntary arrangementwas

Smooth Your

Klenzo ShavingCream

39 cents
Its penetrating lather softens the beard
close to the skin and enablesyou to sweep
it off smooth and clean.

Gentlemen'sTalc

25 cents
Soothesthe skin and removes the shine.
Slightly scentedand quite invisible the
face. Sold only Rexall Stores.

&
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Stokes Alexander

Stow

Shaving

Troubles
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Drug Co.

texaSJL store Jl

ed. person JJJ Athletics Stage
the was permitted

certain percentage
salary These
administered company's of-

ficials developed

success.
school savings work,

frequently
doing efforts

which
salary withheld include

amount
was

unsuccessful.

substitut--

Health"

These arc timely suggestions be
cause around the blginning of the
year much thought given to the de
velopment of thrift societies nnd or
ganized savings work. It should be
borno in mind that all such activities
will succeedonly when their impulses
arc inspirational.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The officers and teachers of
the First Baptist church Sunday
schoolwill be in charge Sundaymorn--

ling at 9:45, and Hev. Joe L. Grizzle,
pastor of the church requests that
every pupil be present to meet
new oflkers and tenchers and wel-

come them into their duties.
The regularmorning preaching ser-

vice will begin at 11 o'clock nnd the
evening service will begin nt 7:30
o'clock.

The B. Y. P. U. i!! begin at G:30
o'clock, proceeding the church sen-ic-e

Dr. J. D. Rowan, evangelist, will
bo here February 8th, to begin a re-

vival meeting.
Dr. George Burnett, of Naslnillc,

Tennessee,will be here February 13-1- 4

and 15 to conduct a school of
Missions.

An UnplcasanfSubjcct
of tho functions of life arc not

pleasantto consider. Pcrhara flu's ia
why soraomothersrcfuso to think that
puchsymptomsasrestlesssleep, Iocs of
flesh, lack of appctito itching now
ana lingers in itieir ciuiarcn, can bo
caused By round or pin ronns. Many
mothcraliavo nroven. however, thatn
few dosc3 of Whilo'a Cream Vermi
fuge, that cure and harmless worm
cxpcllant, will make thesesymptoms
disappear. You can get Whito'a Cream
Verrmfugo for 35 cents bottle from

Stoltet-AUxandf- tr Drag CoHpanj

We Give the
Best Service

that is
Humanly
Possible

This Companyis always ready to give instant, cour-
teousattentionto complaints.

Ours is a human organization. Mistakeswill occur.
We try to hold them to a minimun but when they do
happenwe want to know about them and correct them.

We cannot pretendthat it is pleasantto receivecom-
plaints, but they are effective in improving service.

Yours for goodservice,

y7rl
A 7TFRIENDLTV

--,,

.rnuii.r

LIBHT&POWERX

withheld.

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, E11U BIdg., Littlcfield, Texw
Elactricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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A Rally to BeatUut
The Five at Anton

The Littlcfield, Athletics led by

the brilliant Lacy staged a flashy

rally in the closing moments of the

gnme in the Anton Gym Tuesday

night to bent out the fast Ave from

that city by the close score of 23-2- 0

Tho little fellow by tho name ol

Crouch proved to be a thorn in the
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Snake Meat at Hunan Food
SnnKe llcsli Is by

mnny savageti IIo. The lloh nf most

simkes Is while, nnd
It I It Is

eaten nnd enjoyed by cIvHUed pco-pl- o

who arc free from the
with snnkca.
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Tomatoes

HOMINY
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Flour
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

CITY OF LITTLEFIED

!

H'l

for
"llcr

uy oi

G.
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S. A. DOSS, Manager
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W dtwrpjRATION BELIEVE

APER ADVERTISING'n,rV.ii -

MMiiyall ft the. large corporn-Uoti- b

ln;! AiwWiea are strong bcllov-e- w

lri,newsapr advertising and
eftck' year-appropria- a largo pcr-ceneti-

bf their 'rovenucs to that
purjKw. lit "proportion to their

--volume 6f usfuss,j many of them
pend several'times an much as the

largeelladvertiser in Littlcflcld.
AdvertWig keeps'a Arm's narao

before tlie public. It is a means of
dttctlon, and means increased busi-

ness. It1 is largely through adver-
tising that big .companies become
big:
j Durng(thc. year 1029 slxty-nin- o

jierefflt of the total advertising car
Tied in the, columns of tho Lamb
.County Leaderwas classedas foreign
advertising.- - Most'of these advertis-
ers have already renewed contracts
for apacewith this paperfor tho year
4980. They believed in advertising
and that they got satisfactory re-

sults in this paper is cvideccd by tho
jfaet oftkeir desireto continue it.

It eertainly pays to advertise1

I' AGED MATRON EXPIRES
Vz.',KmJ0 AMtATrusaell, age 73

years,diedat .the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs., J. A. Johnson,at Enochs,
jWednMitar of iMt week.

Funeral services were held Thurs-'da- y

afternoon and interment was
ide la the 'Amierst cemetery.

"4 HammoM' Brothers, undertakers,
were; in onarre'e the arrangements.
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PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Tho auxiliary mot at
tho homo of Mrs. Ruy Jones, Jan--

Juary 21st. Ten mpmbcrs answered
tne roll can.

A committee to interview tho
church societies as to federated
mooting every fifth Monday or Tues-
day, reported tho idea was received
and plans are being made for first
meeting in March or April.

Mrs. Miller gave a very interest-
ing lesson "Why National Missions."

Refreshments were served to the
following members: Mrs. E. A. Bills,
Mrs. Mlko Brewer, Mrs. J. S. Hil-liar- d,

Miss Lula Hubbard, Mrs. Ray
Jones, Mrs. Irwin Miller, Mrs. L. M.

Touchon, Mrs. Harry Wiseman and
Mrs. Wm. J. Fulton by hostess and
sister, Miss Lula Graham.

Mrs. M. V. Cobb will bo hostess to
the auxiliary next Tuesday, January
28, and Mrs. Hilliard will have charge
of the Bible study.

Uncle Eben
"1 has been told," said Uncle Chen

"dnt fine fciifhers don't mnke On1

birds. I knows by 'spi-tienc-e dnt
a chicken Is no use fob a Sundaydin
ner till It Im- - lecn, picked." Wnsh
tngtou Star.

Buiy Young Man
Tho busiest young man In Concordia

has three girls on the string, repnlrs
his own motor cars, belongs to a new
lodge, Is one of the champion pool
players, and lias 23 creditors to dodge.

Concordia (Kan.) Blade.
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MAGNOLIA
MAGNOLENE

GASOLINE!
Oils andGreases

DependableLubricant"
iul Real Quality Products

" Demandthem from your Deal..,

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPA

i Lutkcr, F. Hargrove, Agent, Littlefield, Texas
HIHWHIHfHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr!
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ELEMENTS OF PROGRESS
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When cities and towns go ahead,
their advance is commonly duo not so
much to favorable locations nnd

circumstances, as to tho
manifestation of certain character-
istics by their people, such as tho
following: The lcadcrsip of a group
of men nnd women who nro willing
to give some shnrc of tholr timo to
work for business advance and com-

munity improvement.
A spirit of enterpriseon the part

of tho business men, a wllingness to
attempt new undertakingsnnd mnko
constant improvements in their scr--
"vice.

An absence of the and
knocking spirit that chills public

effort in many communities
Two of these characteristicscall for

good leadership, and two call for
from the whole popula-tlp-n.

When tho people arc generally
willing to with community
movements ,tho strong and wi30
leadership is apt to appear.

If all bur subscribers would pay in
advance this month we would

in Santa Claiis

-- jjs- jmwL

HYDRAULIC SHOCK
ADSORnCRS

Four Dtleo-Lojejo- jr

ahock absorber
on all modelseliminate
road(hocksand. Increas
comfort.

?

MOTOR
A dreat er

motor, Increased to 50 ,
horsepovrer, fllres
smoother, quieter ope-
ration,! th greaterpotter.

iS DAIRY AND FEEDS S

Sli MOW LOCATED IN OLD BEISEL BUILDING 1 I "
V ViJ DRON7.E-DUSI1E- I)

4j:HKEXT'DOOFrTO JEFFRIES MERC. CO. I,ST0,
S The HJlitcr pis- -

pS !ul 1 I0" r" bushed wills
LmMbeld, leXaS S hlfthradB bronze to

f' ? ftiSf - proslde smoother oper- -
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7 f TIT MANIFOLD
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ili " ' ""S-- J I 1 W fold Insure, complete
j t?4BltfW A easf tapotlzntlon of fuel
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SOD HOUSE CLUB

The Sod House Club mot Tuesday-afternoo- n

of last week at 2:30 with
Mrs. Jim Aldridge. A very interest-
ing outline of the years work was
given by Miss Mashburn. Several
new members were added to our roll
extending tho roll call to 21. After
a brief discussion of the year-boo- k

refreshmentswere served.
The next meeting is to be in the

homo of Mrs. E. L. Nutall, January
28th, at 2:30. The subject for this
meeting is literature. Tho roll call
is to be answered with tho name of
your favorite magazine and reasons
must be given for your choice. Each
member is to bring 25 cents to pay
for the year-book-s which will be
given out at this meeting. Reporter

o
STORK SPECIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson are
in receipt of announcement that
"Clifford Franklin," infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kerr, Hereford,
has arrived to make his homo with
his parentsat that city.

Mrs. Kerr will be remembered as
I Miss Ruth Craddock, former teacher
in the Littlcflcld schools.

All politicianswill tell you that tho
way to please the public is to say
nothing, but say it wisely.

I

The big word at the
we have a big stock of
denying the charge.

tho
United the

fat

Not only is stock large but it is GOOD no
better to found anywhere that at the f

& store and, the prices are always in keep--

I ing with the high quality we maintain. You
make no mistake when you buy Grocerieshere!

OUR MEAT MARKET 1
Specializesin a wide variety of fresh

and cured meats and in choice cuts designedto
1 tickle palate of the most fastidious epicurean

also, lots of luncheon goods.

& I
5 WE CLOSE SUNDAYS

eckthesefeatures
the sensationalnew

CHEVH0
Thesensationalvalue of theGreatestChevrolet In
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of
superiority which you caneasily check for your-

self. From improved six-cylin-

valve-in-he- ad engine, to its beautiful new bodies
by Fisher it setsanewstandardof quality for the
low-pri- ce field.

ATewof Chevrolet'sextra-valu-e featuresarelisted
on this page. Check tlie'm over carefully. Then
comein anddrive this car. It will take you only a
few minutes to find out why it is causingmore
comment and winning more praise than any
Chevrolet we have ever shown. For it is a finer
Six in every way yet it sells

--AT PRICES

The Club Sedan $625
The Sedan $675
The SedanDelivery $595
The Light Chassis $365
The 1 1-- 2 Ton Chassis $520
The 1 1-- 2 Ton ChassisWith Cab $625
The Roadster $495
The Sport Roadster $525
The Phaeton $495
The Coach $565
The Coupe $565
The Sport Coupe $625

All Wee. ..factory, mm. UleMfn

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

TEXAS
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There arc still some people in BB
States who think that vS

farmer lives off tic of tho land. BgM

A . M
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Groceries be
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GREATLY REDUCED

Delivery

SB tffi1 LITTLEFIELD,
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groceries

Ib&M CASH GROCERY MARKET
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head of this ad indicates
Groceries,and we are not

SI
WEATIIER-PJIOO- F

DRAKES
Internal-expandin-

weather
proof brakesoxsure pot!.
tire brake action at all
times.

GASOLINE GAUGE ""
OH DASH

The Instrument panel
carriesa new grouping of
the drlrtng controls In-

cludinga ftaaoUnogauge.

E

WINDSHIELD

Thenew Fisherbod non-Cla- re

windshield deflects
the glare of approaching
headlights.

LARGER

balloon Tinr,s
New, larger, f
tlreewith smaller wheels
Improve readability,
comfort o ml appearance.

TWO-r.EA-

headlamp:
Two-bea- hsidtanv
controlled by a foot but.
ton permit courlerr,
without dlimulnj i!o
tlgbts. V

ADJl'STASLS
DRIVER'S SEAT

All doted models tmv
an adjustable iltlf '
eat a turn cf ihu ry. J.

lator ClTrs tti pr.r
position.

.v

en

Bell-Gillet- te ChevroletCompany

mBeeMu, SETTER SIX,
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER,... ... i.r ,

Published fcvery Thursday afternoon nt LittluAeld. Tcxns.
Subscription:$1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the pott oilkc
2,1 at Littlefield. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1897.

Tsui
S. MITCHELL,

jscribers who chance their addresses,or fail to cot naucr.
Iwuld immediately notify this ofiler, civins both new nnd old mldresses.

Communications of local Intprnst nn Kolicltcd. Tln-- should bo briefly
written. On" only one side of the nauer. and must reach this office not later

an Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserveauy the publisher

Advertising that docs show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must'-b-e marked ns an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In thispaper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by fttlmlssion 'foe' or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication, must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards ofthanks,and resolutionsof respect will also be charg-
ed for-'at-- th tamo 'iaUn

Any. erroheoQsreflection upon tho character, standing or reputation of
any person, 'firm or corporation which may appbar in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
ln case ot errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received 'bY him for such advertuTcmfcrit-
. r --, ' . . :

Political Announcements

Tho Lamb County Leader is auth-orixe- d

to make tho following an-

nouncements for office, subjoct to
tho Democratic Primary, July 26,
1030.

For County Clerks
A. H. McGAVOCK

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmlc).BRITTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

For County Tax Attestor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) IRVIN
J. H. BOSTICK

For County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
LLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3;
C. E. STRAWN

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

.tamTeTt. iHIWHHx

4 COAL $1 A, TON

C New York papers are making
much over a secret locked in,' tho
brain of an Austrain chemist whose
fare was recently paid to this coun-
try by an American citizen with the
understandingthat ho was to reveal
to the American a secret formula
whereby a fuel equal to coal can be
made out of water and coal dust and
Bold profitably at $1 a ton.

The Austrain changed his mind
and refused to write out the formula
after reachingthe U. S., and now the
American has secured an injunction
to prevent him from disposing of it
to anyone else.

But the balanco of us are about
as unlucky as the American who paid
the man's fare, since the secret of
cheap fuel can't do us any good so
long as it's a sccict.

There isn't any law to force it out
of the man's brain, of course. But
maybe if some way could be found
to get the Austrain to Littlcficld for
a little while we cou'd devise some
method of wormng it out of him.
We'd be temptedto do a lot of things
in this community for a dollar-a-to-n

coal.

You can't mako eggnog from the
tuff they tell nowadays. Most of it

would hard-bo-ll the eggs.

TAX DODGING

C If any set of pcoplo get big money
In any easy and pleasantway tho
moving picture starsare those people.
Tho rest of us flock to seo them, ad-mi-

and applaud them and shower
our dimes, quarters and holf-dolla- re

Into their big fat purses.
If anybody should feel grateful it

la these movie favorites who started
out with nolhng and now, after a
Htle delightful play, havo their man-
sions and their millons. The public
hasgiven them fame and fortune and
yet it. seems some of them aro un-

willing? bear their sharo of tho
public expenses, '

Uncle Sam accuses them of cheat-
ing on their tax returns and is suing
severalof them for thousandsof dol-

lars. It Is a pitiful exhibit of some
of the lower qualities of human na-

ture. And, to mako it all tho worio
It Is noticeabletwit a ratHerlJarge
JJVfWw,, v . ..wvw MU AVli.,i-- i

Editor and Publisher

their

not

era who camo here with nothing and
now have everything.

It is time for them to feel the
strong arm of tho law.

LIVE AND DEAD TOWNS

C Here arc two questions often, asked
by .residents of towns like LHtlofield
'WhatTis the difference between

townand a dead town?" and
"How does one community earn the
reputationof being enterprisingwhile
another'scalled stagnant7"

Both1 towns may look the same,and
both have tho same natural advan-
tages yet one has the reputationof
being dead an'd tho other alive. As

we see it the umerencelies in tnc
attitude of the citizens themselves.

A live town is one in which there
are plenty of men and women ready
to take hold and put over any worthy
community enterprise, and a dead
town is one in which every man is
selfishly engrossed n his own. affairs
to spend any time on community
matters.

That answers both questions-f-no-

you fit the answers to your individual
efforts and see if you don't notice an
improvement in your own community
before 1930 has run its course. The
way to, keop Littlefield a live town is
for every one to get on the job and
stay there.

Vermont man who. dug up a
skunk from its winter biding place
has beea,fined ,$JO and, few, scents.

THE AMERICAN HOG 4--

h 4

0. now that 1929 has passedinto his
tory and wc are being flooded with
reviews of every description, it will
be of interest to Lttleficld people to
learn that the, great American hog
is the only thing thai IrJepVou'r farm-
er friends out of the poorhousc last
year.

Chicago stockyards officials havo
recently scnt'out some interesting
figures, and these show that tho hog
offset lossesoh sheep and cattlo dur-
ing the past 12 months. There was
a decreaseof $7,000,000 in cattle re-
venues from 1928, while sheep show-

ed a total decrease of ?500',0Ci($( on
tho year. But along came the hog
and increased revenues $18,000,000
above those of 1928, or more than
double the drop shown by both cat-
tle and sheep.,

Wc should go on and give a lot
more figures, showing how farm pro-
ducts in this country ran into the
millions of dollars during 1929, and
how prces in a lot pf Instances,could
havo been far more satisfactory.
But we Just want to pay this tribute
to the great American hog and stop
there. We just want to show that
when it comes to keeping tho wolf
from the door, and keeping the door
of the poorhousc closed, the hog Is
in a class by himself, no matter how
many uncomplimentary things may
be said about tho way he conducts
himself around tho trough along ut

meal time. May his tribe never
decrease,

CL Tho recentsnows In Littlcficld sec-tio- n

aro gratefully received. The
season in the ground is now all that
could bo asked for and forecasts
another bumpercrop this year. '
C Tho City Commission is to bo com-
mended in the passage of an ordin-
ance requiring parallel parking on
some of the streetsand no parking
at all on one side of some other.
Now let every autoist assist in keep-
ing the ordinance.

C Tho man-whwi- live In p. progres-
sive town and not contributesoma of
his time and money to its leading or-
ganizations working for the town's
advancementis not tho" most.dcslrablo
citizen, to say tho least.

L Talking about when the Gas com--

Jpany will be ready to give service
(hero seemsto be the favorite past--'

time now. The recent cold weather
has delayed it about two weeks, but

'if it turns oft" pleasant now, service

may begin the middle of February.
Oh boyl

e
C, Without discussing tho merits or
demerits of "chain business," it is
clearly evident only a short time un-

til chain farms will be common oc-

curences. It means for greater eff-

iciency in production and considerable
reduction of overhead costs, result-

ing in a larger margin of profit. Tho
Littlcficld section would be an ideal
one for such an enterprise.

C Lamb county located in a section
where the cotton and wheat belts
lap, is in a strategic positionfor fast-
er incroasc of wealth than other
counties not so favorably situated.
These are two leading casl crops in
the Xnifeit. States. Wheat furnishes
an early cash return anil should be
planted in much larger acreage than
it has been.' There is much land in

this, section well adapted to its

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

Reading that the average Littlefield
man speaks about 12,000 words a
day, J. II. Ware says ho knows now
why some men speak of their wives
as above the average.

"If they keep on making laws at
the presentrate," says Herbert Mar-

tin "it will soon be simpler to tell
people what they can do instead of
what they can't do."

"Any man who had a balance left
after the Christmas holodays," says
Clay Pumphroy is cither a miser or
a mighty fine financier.

According to Everett Whicker
garages are all right but they'll nev-

er be as popular as the livery stables
when it comes to congregating and'
settling the big questions of tho day.

LITTLE LEADERS

If it wasn't for dancing a lot of
boys and girls Littlefield knows used to
wouldn't Know what perspiration is.

: :
It isn't instinct that makes a Little-

field mother kss the of a baby's
neck. It's appreciation of a clean
spot.

! ! !
The only thing that irritates a Lit-

tlefield man more thanthe dullness of
his razor is the sharpiwas'of' his
wife's tongue.

h !
Believe it or not, but the Little-

field man who seemsa five ton truck
down isn't much more than a
trailer at home.

--I- . .j.
Gold leaf is beaten so thin in Ger-

many it takes 250,000 sheetsto make
an Almost as thin as they cut
ham in restaurants in Littlefield.

4 r
Somo young folks around Little-

field mother kiss back of a baby's
wedding while others inv'te anybodyi
who is apt; to bring along a present.

r ! !
The Littlefield chartics says it will

not help poor people who have autos.
Good gosh! They're ones who
need it most.

--l- --I
Nowadays young people around

Littlefield don't think anything of
I kissing and older folks don't
think much of the kind of kissing
they do, cither.

SNAP SHOTS-- :
nun

Sreet is no place for a d

man. He gets skinned too
often.

After a reckless driver has burn-
ed up the road it's still there but
he may be missing.

You'd very seldom read in the
papers of a divorce if it was as easy
to stay in love as it is to stay in debt

Funds for prohibition enforce-
ment are the intake for the upkeep
of the downput of the

A Cleveland man married a Texas
woman by telephone, and he'll prob-
ably wish more than once that the
line had been busy.

There's nothing more useful than
money, but when It turns people's
heads it's about th
thing in the world.

most useless

, .When the averageLittlefield man
finishes paying Ws taxes,Jie U ready!
i,b oeucve mere 101 or truth in the
the old statementthat "evry man's
horns is hit castle."

'li' ; V' '
A lot'pf us would be more inter.

estod in that South Polo land n,,l

parking purposes.

1
According to fashion rumors, we

are heading back to" the time when
what a girl wore underneath was
nobody's business

A Hiawatha, Kan,, flapper hands

out this advice to her sitters who are
undecided about wearing long skirts:
"Let your chassis be your

One out of every 1,000 people
ore put in jail, says a government re-

port. That doesn't sound like near-

ly enough.

Our idea of a spunky woman is

the Littlefield wife who can tell her
husbandwhere to find the needle and
thread when there's a button off of
his shirt.

PDCTOfc
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GOOD AND BAD

svv
It la a beautiful though, that, ev-

erything in, on, or nbout this old

earth wc live in, is good for us in
one way or another. It is one of tho
most comforting facts imaginable,
when we appreciate it fully.

A certain article of food or drink
may be decidedly harmful under con-

ditions and positively beneficial un-

der others. If a man is in good
health, he docs not need aconite,
strychnine, or mercury'; out, when
the fever must be controlled, the
shattered nerves restored, the body
freed from infection then wc ap-

preciate these valuable agencies at
true worth. We would not be

safe without them.
Everything we see, feci and ap-

preciate, is good for something soni"
time, place, or for somebody. This
is n thought worth keeping in mind
constantly. The family doctor Is a!
trained thinker. He of all people
Is besiegeddaily with anxious queries
abouthuman systems that have been'

thrown out of gear, pcrsumably by
something not good for them. when
In reality, there is no such thingl

The doctor knows that it Is not tho
article, but the excessive indulgence
of it that docs the wreckine. ITn

around that, the exact

back

town

inch.

the

the

tho

Wall

output.

guide.

their

coint
of need, nothing makes one sick. Ho
knows, as every thinking man knows ,

that nothing a man may cat, drink,
or smoke, can possibly do harm, i
not indulged to excess; I wish you
would underscore that, please.
toes aro as capable of killing a man"
as coffee, and have killed as many I
have no doubts if the truth were
known. A very eminent specialist
told me recently, that to eat three,
baked potatoes "the size of a goose,
egg" daily would harm as certnlnlv
as tho smoking of three cigars.
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'WHILE. THPV'nc im.i.,.
TIN NEW WAYS TO GET
THERE QUICkER WHY

.DON'T SOMEONE INVENT
iSOMETHIN TO DO WHEN'OU GET THERE?'

DangerousBusiness
lined with iiiinnhni ..SsJiTi

delicate, pansitlvp and carily injured.It dangerous busiccw. thai, to um
calls or Btocrah, rrficn tortinatctL addition to tie pcSbilitr

&,JiTT;i!!Kbcfi" tfvo only tcm-jrorn- ry

mayprow

medo
Herbuw, tho eatnarliuX" i,

"btmW.oiSayfaSljg
Stok.s-Alex.nd- e, D cmpnr

BUDDY'S CAFE
Successerto Lon'e Cafe

Wide Variety
Good Wholesome

Food
RegularMeaU

and
Short Orders

Prompt, Ceurteous
Service

h! briB nil J. H. & A. B. JOHNSONup b.r,wh.ro it could.be used for Proprietor
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is the excess, nnd not the particular
thing that makW partaking deadly.

Tho wisest tnah, In my opinion, is
tho oilo that knows precisely whero to
draw tho line in eating, drinking,
nnd smoking. I have not met him up
to this time. When I find him, I

shall congratulaten perfectly healthy
man. I am more nfrafd of excess
than I nm of tho orthodox devil ;

that's not science it's truth.
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Wc This is the drug store
w4tijr uuu pervicc.

you may need In the drug line, wc aro in a position
supply

our is more than upon the oft
to very Bre your

Wo also have the ad, In town.
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BODIES
NOW ON DUSEIAY
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MOTOK COMPANY No.
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Whatever b
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promptly.
druggist merchant
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quality

best.sodas, candies

PHONE 127, TEXAS
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DRUGS

CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED

GRAND DRUG STORE
LITTLEFIELD,
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We Knaw

KNOW!
THAT Mice will eat and destroy papermoney.
THT"7Money is often destroyed by the unex-
pectedfire.

THAT Thieves know where look for hidden);
money.

THAT Money hidden away, with death inter--
.viiuifc, may never be found.

7am

to

YOUR MONEY CANNOT BE DESTROYED,
LOST, BURNED STOLEN WHEN YOU

KEEP IT PUT AWAY' IN BANK
-

t-r--T

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL 0ANK
UTTLEFf ELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MArf6 MAN MeUaTIONSHIP
will PREVENT mmimmf

loving

":;"

Remi.

(ttaLB

cigar

OR

THAT

CONFIDEHCE. AND CREATE FRIENDSHIP;

' MERIT MORE

JTof'Si
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ENTITLED AN
LATING

ES, FIXTURES
IN ALL BUILD- -

CTUilES OF
mrin ntrnv rcin inn uixj. ui

LITTLEFIELD, TIXAS, AND THE
INSTALLATION, CONSTRUCTION,

CONSTRUCTION. A. D J U S T--
AND REPAIR THEREOF,

OVIDBp FOR .BONDS TO BE
KN BY THOME WHO DO SUCH

WORK, PROVIDING FOR PER-
MITS AND PROVIDING PENAL-TD2- 8

AND DRCLARING AN EM-
ERGENCY..

BB IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION .OF THE CITY OF
L1TTLKFI1LD. TEXAS:

SECTION' t: That the City
Plottbinjr Iiwpactor and his assistants
b and they are hereby authorized,
nrerd awl ..directed to super-M- S

H'fMpiping, appliances, fix--tu-

ana'apparatuswhether now or
heraaftar mtUting, placed in or in
any mannar connected in any build-
ing or Mr structure of any char-
acter wntfoiar used-- for business or
tmUhm aureaaa,in the City of
LHWlaid, and Uw, installation, con-

struction, raatMtructlon, adjus
hunt aiid,rejpair 'thereof and to sec
that all ta ralaa'and regulationsof
;Mld City of LKfclafleld with respect
ihratoaM jwaaatjy complied with

wl to iltfffcft Mfymrti gas pipinfr,
and apparatusand

rtk . lMiafMfasstruction,
or repair
often as they

shall ydam it' JiKrable or necessary,
and 'to 4 m Jyorder to prevent
fires, aondawM-- ar injuries to persons
or qropftrty, ant fte said City Plumb-
ing Ipapoatara his assistantsbe
and thay ara ?1ercby authorized.
lnpowMd and directed to cause all
adL aapJpigappllancc8i fixtures

rta c installation
jRWjBliil, ritathatyuctton, adjust--
jant sad irsfair thereof to bo such

a ftt lb hum fire or accident or
faJMr t9,lM er property and any
attlri. !I aehfaapiping, fixtures and

r.aSfsrataanaw.existing as well as the
iwatalhrttoft. construction, rcconstruc--
tea. adjaafaiiwt and renair thereof

a infejaat to the loregoing in- -

And it it v further ordained that
, a 0U jqijnMcc,' fixture or appara-
tus, MMcJFar'. heating, illuminating
or WtWftiar hcating.be installed
until tyfca afsaid gas appliance, m

ar fixture has been approved
oy the ,Ct(y,'Plunibing Inspector or

Tila aaaititaii&'
SECTION.2 i That the said City

Plumbing Inspectorand his assistants
jhallbe subjectto orderand direction

m ot the Mayor and City Commission of
-- tha City; of. Littleficld, and they are
.hereby vaatad'wth full authority to
enter any bvilding or premises or
trucuMra,--' atwways, or other places,

either jmelK or private, at any time
in um ill Milan
to a22fp
nana mmm3
tala orajMHWj

tfona atettMP

iIMWuayl1 V Itatlti 1

GAS

GAS

ec of their duties, anu
and decide upon ques--
ridcr the provisions ox
or any ordnance here'
' nny rules and rcgula
adopted or hereafter
Mayor and.City Com
.to any such gas pip

fJART"lT'
r w Sright

' ItWI&tvrriblo thing.
5A(.(ijlyear could bring no

ppgyTBii than that Homo,
' alMMMWMEc might perish in

5wliaOJMsvATfo
SAVE PROl'tKll tucn

THOUGH IT MAY BE
DESTROYED 1

S)Hlifew dollars and it
mSRsjjkfew in insurance.
'IfJamcs; Wind or Light

you can put U
iUfcW wWi withe loss of a penny.

FIND OUT HOW
COSTS.

I Cl. GROW
NJfitftJfct Naf 1 Bank Bldg.

JBCiffiiLOT PRICES

:,.3MBnt fots in Little-fttl- d,

ultmjjjn andconvenient
WilawiBl be closed out
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ing, npplianccs, fixtures or apparatus
or the installation, construction, re-

construction, adjustmentand repair
thereof or rclativo to the materials
used therein, whether the same be
the original construction and erec-
tion or in any alterations or repairs
thereof.

SECTION 3: No person, firm or
corporation shall enter upon the in-

stallation, construction, reconstruc-
tion, or repair of such gas piping
npplianccs, fixtures or apparatus or
any change thereof, (Nor shall any
such person, firm or corporation un-
dertakefor any other person, firm or
corporation, the adjustmentthereof)
until the said individual, firm or
corporation shall have secured a
license ns hereinafter provided and
shall have executed and delivered to
the City of Littleficld a good and
8Ufilcicnt bohd in the sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred ($2, COO. 00)
Dollars having thereon two or more
suretiesapproved by the Mayor and
City Commission of the City of d,

one of which said sureties
shall be n suretyjcompany duly auth-
orized to do business in the State of
Texns, conditioned for the faithful
performanceof all such work enter-
ed upon or contracted for in strict
accordance and compliance with the
terms, requirementsand provisions
of this ordinance and such,afurthcr
and future ordinances oftho 'City of

opening, andSaid bond further condition-!- i
ed that such nerson. firm or coruora
tion shall without additional cost to
the person for whom the work is
done, remedy any defect therein due
to faulty workmanship or incorrect
construction or due to the faulty
material furnished or used by 'such
person, firm or corporation,nnd that
such person, firm or corporation
shall reconstruct orrepair such work
to the satisfaction tho'City Plumb-
ing Inspector of tho City of Little-fiel- d

-- at any time within one year af-
ter the construction, repair or in-

stallation thereof, and after forty
eight (48) hours notice from the
City Plumbing Inspector to recon-
struct or repair the same. In the
caseof gas leaks of any nature, upon
order of said City PlumbingInspector
or any of his assistants,the gas shall
oe cut on immediately from the
premises forthwith without notice

likewise the said City Plumbing
Inspector or nny of his assistants
may in the interest of the nublic
safety order the gas supplied to any
customer shut off immediately with-
out notice. The said bond shall for
nil the foregoingpurposes be in force
for one year after any such work in
the installation, construction, recon-
structionor repair of sucii gas piping
is done and one recovery shall not
exhaust said bond but said bond shall
bo a continuingobligation againstthe
sureties thereon until the entire
amount thereof shall have been ex-
hausted. In case the bond therein
provided for shall.be decreased on
account of any recovery which may
bo obtained or arising out the
violation of nny conditions of tho
sume, the Mayor and'City Commis
sion shall require, upon notice of
sucn. tact, hond. tnhn
fcivon byjuckjttrson, jfirmior:cor3
porauon in accordance with this

Jn any amount-- sufficient
when added to tho unexpired amount
of original bond to be at all times
equal to the sum of S2.finn.nn Tf,.
City of Littlcfield, may for itself or
lor mo use and uenentof nny person
tnjuried.or damaged by reason of

defective ,arKcr.. - ...n...,...w,f
kuuairuviiuji, reconstruction or re-
pair thereof or for the failure or re-
fusal by any firm or corpora-
tion to pay any of the fees required
by this ordinance, maintain suif on
said bond in any court having juris- -
uitiion incrcoi or suit may bo main
tained tnercon by nny person injured
or dnmaged by reason of any breach
of any of tho conditions of said bond.
The bond herein required shall em-
pire on the first day of January,
next following tho date of approval
of such bond by the Mayor and City
Commission and thereafter on the
tirst day of January a new bond in
form and substance herein re
quired shall given by any such
person, firm or corporation to cover
all such work as shall be done dur-th-o

year beginning on such January
1st.

That upon approval of said' bond
by tho Mayor and City Commission
the individual, firm or corporation
desiring to do such work shall secure
from the City Secretnryof the Citv
of Littlofiold a license which shall
run until the first day of Jnnuary
next succeeding Its issuanco unless
soonor revoked shall not be
transferable. In tho event of the
dissolution of any compnny or part
nership holding sucn license, the
member retaining such llcenso shall
bo required to renew the bond here--v
in provided for before doing any
such work provided herein. That
tho namo3 of each and every member
or representativeof any firm or cor-
poration obtaining the license shall
be given to tho Secretaryof tho City
of Littleficld and all such names shall
bo inserted in said license.
The person, firm or
obtaining such license shall pay to
tho' City Secretary of tho City of
Littleficld, the sum of Twenty-Fiv-e

($25.00) Dollars as an annual license
tncreior, provided that If said

Sicense is issued January of any
license fee shall be the

remaining part of such
year computed from the first day of
the month in which the sameis issued.

SECTION .4: The size the pipes
snau not be less than called for in
the following tables:

FOR GAS
in. Pjpe, Not moro than 20 ft

for lights.
A Pipe, Not more than 30 it.

for 4 lights.
In. Pipe, Not moro than 60 ft.

for 20 lights.
1 in. Pipe, Not moro than 70 ft.

for 35 lights.
1U in. Pipe,Not moro than 100 ft.

for 60 lights,
IVi in. Pipe, Not more than ISO

ft. for 100 IteM.

2ln. Pipe, Not moro than 200 ft. ing Inspector may Issue n. general' tives shall personally inspect every any of the provisions of this ordln- -
for 200 lights. permit to nny individual, firm or Installation before a card xor in- - ancc, or wno eaau iaii to compiy

FOR GAS RANGES I corporation owning or controlling spectton is filed that all work for with the requirem'Snta Of this ordin- -

itn Plnn not to exceed 70 ft to any building lor a term not exceed--. wnicn tno inspection ia uanuu mu u,uiu;b, buuuuu ; in any
--

iiJ"AUTOMATiry"'":WATER HEATERS thereof, authorizing minor altera-- Application for $100) Dollars, and each ami
i . '.,t. t. j .., .nno Vio Mini! nmini . nv'i rnnflniinnrft nt ant vinl.v i Water Hfcater lin PiDC. tions or enanges, out aucn permit oc muoc out on new,t"" '" ,Kylx ."""' " "

Not to exceed 70 ft. to point of open-- j shall bo rcvocab e. No permits will
jn be required for tho repair or adjust-N- o.

4. Water Heater, 1 M in. Pipp, i ment of gas piping appliances, fix-N- ot

to exceed 100 ft. to point of , turcs and
opening 6. When the plumber or

No. 6 Water Heater, VA in. Pipe, "er has completed the system of
Not to exceed 100 ft to point of P'P'ngand full drop and bracket
opening. extensions and heater openings firm- -

No. 8 Water Heater, Zln. I'ipc, y i""jr , : "'"j"
Not to exceed 125 ft. to point of
opening.

FOR INSTANTAEOUS WATER
HEATERS

lin. Pipe, not to exceed 70 ft. to
point of opening.

1 in. Pipe, Not to exceed 100
ft. to point of opening.

Tho following specifications must
bo strictly adhered to in piping
houses:

For 1 Fire or openirig 1U in.
Pipe from Main to point of opening.

For 2 Fire or opening, 1U in.
Pipe from Main to First opening and
1 in. to second opening.

For 3 Fires or openings, 1U in.
pipe to opening, and 1 in. pipe
to Becond and third and fourth open
ings.

For 4 I' ires or openings, i in.
I (?TlnHnlH r. ii ia nn nu axknnMr I . -

to first 1 in. pipe
shall be ., i t.ij i n. ...,

of

nnd

of

- -

as

of

,1

In,

to sucuiui and mini uuu iuuiui uiii- -

ine.r , . . .
For 6 'Urcs or openings, l'A in.

pipe to first, andsecondopenings, nnd
1 in. to the third, fourth nnd tilth
openings.

For 6 Fires or openings, 1U in.
pipo to first, second and third open-
ings nnd 1 in. pipe to tho fourth,
fifth and sixth openings.

For 7 Fires or openings, 1U in.
pipe to the first, second, third nnd
fourth and 1 in. to the fifth, sixth
and seventh openings.

For 8 or openings, lVi in.
pipo to the first opening, ltt in.
pipe to the second, third, fourth and

openings, and 1 in. pipe to the
sixth, seventh andcichth openings.

For hot air furnaces,boilers, etc.,
using burners having two or three
nir mixers, 1 in. pipe,

Tho same four or five mixers,
l'.si inch pipe: for. larger instnlla
tons, approval or slzd" shall be se-

cured from City Plumbinc Inspector.
Air mixers must ntSt be placed in

air tight ash boxes, but where a free
blow of air can reach them at all
times.

By the Term "OPENING" as used
in this ordinance, is meant the point
where the pipe comes through the
lloor or baseboard to the appliance.

Scryice pipe from main to Build-
ing must be 14 inch inside diameter
or larger, no pipo less than 1 inch
inside diameter will be permitted on
horizontal run.

Vertical pipes or risers in two and
three story buildings must be 1. inch-insid-

diameter or larger, depending
on tho number of fires or openings
The use of Bushings or Plugs is pro

hibited. Use as few as pos--

sidic; eiuowsnot absqlutqiy vnccesr
sary, wiirEocbndemhe'd.. When im- -
posslblc-t-o gctrthrough an obstruc--
tion such as a beem offset the pipe
rather than use'clbows. '

For large buildings the plans for
piping shall-b- e taken up directly
with the City Plumbing Inspectdrbe-

fore any pipe is installed. All pip
ing for fixtures with a great num-
ber of burners have tofailure to on them willgashrepa

efect&n bo-m-

ad.
accordingly,Pipinir or anv iniintCT

person,

be

nnd

corporation

xee
after

pro-
portionate

LIGHTING

nnd

Fires

elbows

is never to be supplied from
a smaller pipe to a larger one.

Pipo must bo free from obstruc-
tions.

White lead or other joining mat-
erial should be used sparingly as not
to clog the pipe and only the mnlo
threadsdoped.

Tho riser must bo extended to a
point within 18 inches of the pro
posed location of the meter, and to
right of same at least 20 inches
abovo lloor.

Meter should not be located near
furnaces or ovens; locked in com-
partments or placed in any other
position where they will be accessible
or liable 'to injury. Under no con-
dition will a fitter or plumber or
other person disconnect nny meter,
connect to or disturb piping between
mnin and meter.

When, to accomodato different
tennants, ono or more meters are
desired in a given building, tho gas
supplying company will set as many
metersas there arc heparato custom
ers but unless for specific reasons
and where special permission is
granted by the Plumbing Inspectora
separatoservico lino must bo laid
from the property line to each meter,

Union and valves must not be
used in concealed work, but long
threads, If necessary, should be used.

Long runs of horizontal pipo shall
be firmly supported at shoit inter-
vals by metal fasteners to prevent
sagging.

All brunch outlet nines shall be
taken from tho sides or tops of run-
ning lines, never from below.

Bracket pipes shall be run from
below when practicable. Drop ex-
tensions must bo supportedwith at
least three supports,one under pipe
at drop, ono across between cap and
ell or bend and ono half-wa- y be-
tween drop and main pipe. All sup-
ports are to bo 8x1 or larger lum-

ber. Two supports must bo used
for all bracketextensions, one direct-
ly under riser ell and one half-wa- y

between ell and main supply pip
Houso pipes mu3t bo so ran and

covered as to bo readily accessible:
.No cast iron fittings smaller'than 3
inches are to bo used. '

No individual, firm or corporation
shall enter upon the installation,
construction or reconstructionof anv
work provided for herein until a per
mit has been issuedby the Plumb
intr Insooctor. coverinc each installa
tion or addition to be made, and
when requiredby said City Plumbing
Inspectorplans and specifications for
the proposed work must bo filed. with
him before tho permit is granted or
during the progressof said work;
Brevided, however, llm City Plumb--

intr three (3) months from the date complete. exceeding from One to One-Hundr-

must ($1 to
"",""

apparatus,
Section

has

first

fifth

with

test the piping and if found tight
file n written nppication for tests
with the City Plumbing Inspector,
nnd the City Plumbing Inspectoi1 or
ono of his assistantswill mil nnd in

witness test, ' Plumbing Inspector and such
if the City Inspector)inspected, approved

or such assistant finds the piping
tight and sizes nnd work in accord-
ance with the provisions of this' or-
dinance, the City Plumbing Inspector
or such assistantwilL issue and de-
liver proper certificate to such effect.

The Piping must bo tight under a
pressureof ten inches of mercury
column or fifteen pounds nir pres-
sure. This test will be made before
the fixtures arc hung and appliances
connected and before the piping
closed in. Tho uso of gas fitter's
cement for repairing leaks is strictly
prohibited.

All gas using appliances shall be
connected up solid. No rubber or
metal tubing will bo permitted.

An additional piping of outlets in
stalled after a certificate is granted
must be reported for inspection nnd
test.

No gas fitter, plumber or other
person doing work in any home
or structure shall conceal any of said
gas piping until certificate of inspec-to-n

is issued nnd Inspection card at-
tached to said piping.

Runnng servico lines under build-
ings betweon curb nnd meter loca-
tion is prohibited.

Gas service lines shall not be laid
in the same ditch with water or
sewer lines.

No riser or elbow will be permit-
ted on any yard service lino, trench
must be dug on level with curb stop
or main except in case of high ter
races. In which case special per-
mission may bo granted by Plumbing
inspector to( make offset bends,

All yard service pipes must be 14
inches under surface of ground.

SECTION 6: If any persqn, firm
or corporationshall fail or refuse tp
remedy any defects found by the
City Plumbing Inspectoror his assis-
tants in arty work, provided herein1,
wthin seventy-tw-o hours after notice'
to do so, the City Plumbing
tor shall not. issue any further per-
mits to such Person, firm or cornom.
tion until said defects are remedied;
or if it is" shown" that "said ptrson,
firm or corporaton is incompetent to
do such work, then the license of such
person, firm ojcorpqratJeniSiai bo
subject to fof$rturoth3far-an-

City Commission. The mayor"
and City Commission may forfeit the
license of any person," firm "dr .cor?
poration for violdtion of 'a'ny 'or thfr
provisions of thfr ordinance or such.
future lOrdinanco of the City of
Littleficld a"s mav hereafter ho nns--
sed; provided,, tlmt the forfeiture of
any sucn license snau not in manner
affect the liability of the principal
or sureties on the. bond of any per-
son, firm or corporation for any
work herein provided for previously
done by any such person, firm or
corporation; also, piovided, that in
the cyent that the llcenso of any per-
son, firm or corporati6n issued under
the terms of this ordinance is for-
feited for any of this or-
dinance or other ordinances of the
City of Littleficld, pertaining thereto,
said person, firm or corporation shall
not be granted another llcenso for
the period of one year after the date
of the cancellation of previous license

BfcUTfUN 7 : Any andall gas pip
ing, nxtures nnd apparatusor mater-
ial, which may at any time become
defective and in opinion of the
cty numbing inspector or his as-
sistants likely to cause leaks, fires or
accidents or to endungerpersons or
property, shall be condemned by the
said City Plumbing Inspector or his
nssistnnts and when, in his opinion,
it is deemed necessary in order to
preventsuch accident or dunger, said
City Plumbing Inspector, or his as-
sistants, is hereby authorized to dis
connect such gas piping, npplianccs,
fixtures and apparatus,or to cause
the service of gas to such consumers
to bo discontinued until the person
or persons owning or using such gas
piping, app'innccs, fixtures, appara-tU-3

or material shall cause tho same
to be put in safe condition and test-
ed and approved by tho City Plumb
ing inspector.

When nny gas piping, appliances,
fixtures, apparatusor material of any
nature whatsoever has been in any
manner disconnected and rendered
inoperativeby tho City Plumbing In-
spectoror the service discontinued,
as set forth in tho foregoing provi-
sions, it shall be unlawful for any
person or persons to in any manner
reconnect the same or cause tho
Barge to bo reconnected to nny sup-
ply of gas or to use the same as a
part of any gas piping system until
they have been put in safe condition
nnd n certificate of acceptance has
been issued by the City Plumbing In-
spector.

SECTION 8: In every gas instal-
lation all piping and attachments
must be of at least such capacity as
will supply gas up to the full maxi-
mum requirementsof all appliances
contemplatedto ho connecter) thcro--
on according to the requirementsof,
tia vtumaiiwi. ,

No gas pipinc. appliances, fixtures
or apparatus,or the installation, con-
struction, reconstructionor repair
thereof, for wh ch a uemut 13 issued
shall be put to use or connected to
nny supply of gas until inspected and
acceptedby the City Plumbing In-
spector .

All applications for inspections will
be held at least twenty-fou- r hours
after the same are filed. It is re-
quired that said individual,,, firm or
corporation or' his or its'xepresenta--

as the original apppllcation, stating ation of the provisions o. this ordin- -
whethcr the lirst second or miru ce snau consuiuie unu to accmeo
snection. Telephone or verbal re-- u separateoffense, lhat in case oi
quests will not be considered. any such violation of the terms or

When any gas piping, appliances, provisions of this ordinance hv any
fixtures or apparatusis found to have I corporation the officers and vents
beeninstalled without a properpermit actually in charge of the busineSj of
or not in accordance with the provl-Suc- h corporation or the personor
hIous of this ordinance, the ityt persons actually periorming uo
Plumbing Inspector, or his assistants
is hereby authorized and empowered
to prevent any supply of gas thereto
or to the consumer until such permit
has been securedfrom the said tity

spect the piping and the
nnd Plumbing nnd

Inspec

violation

the

worK

Application for inspectionshall bo
filed with the said City Plumbing
Inspector, and recorded in n book
kept in the office for that purpose.
A fee of One Dollar and Fifty Cents
($1.50) shall be charged for the
first Inspection and Ono ($1.00)
Dollar each for the second nnd third
inspection on condemned instal-
lations.

Before any such gas piping, ap-
pliances, fixtures, or apparatus con-struct-

or furnished under permits
hereafter granted shall be approved,
or nny certificate of acceptanceof the
same be granted, the said work must
oc complete, anu in compliance wim
the provisions of this ordinance.

Plumbers or gas fitters shall con-
sult gas company for the location of
meter before starting job. The
plumbers or gas fitter shall be held
responsible for any changes in meter
risers installed in locations not au-
thorized by gas company.

SECTION 9. Any gas installation
not especially covered by this ordin-
ance must be approved by the City
Plumbing Inspector.

SECTION 10. All powers con
fcrrcd by this ordinance upon the
City Plumbing Inspectorare hereby
likewise' conferredupon his assistants
and such Assistantsand each of them
may likewise exercise all such powers.

SECTION 11: That any person,
firm or corporation who shall violate ( yard

--..'Z.H&,

work for such corporation, shall b
subject to the penalties herein pro3
vided.

SECTION 12: An emergency la
hereby declared to exist. By reason
whereof it. is necessary for the Im-

mediate preservation of tho Public
peace, health and safety of the Citi-

zens of Littlcfield, Texas. That thi3
Ordinance take affect from and after-it- s

approval, passageand publication.
Passedand approved by unanimous

vote, this the 14 day of January 1930.
OTTO JONES, Mayor

Attest:
M. G. STREET, Secretary.
Published Jan. 23, 1930.

"

BOY SCOUTS PROSPERING

The $5,300 debt of the Boy ScouU
organizationin the South Plainsarea
has beenreduced to $1,000, accord-
ing to a statementJnst given out by
Rcy. L. G. H. Williams, president.

The report also shows an increase
in troops from 19 to 1, scoutmast-
ers from 17 to 28, and Boy Scout
membership from 385 to 554.

Littlcfield contributed $461.50 to-

ward wiping out the indebtedness.

i Odd Biblical Error
The "Vinegar Bible" wns the name

given to an edition of the Bible pub-
lished nt Oxford, Englnnd, In 1717. It
was so called becauseof a printer's er-
ror. The head line over I.ukc 22 con
tains the word "vlnegnr" for "vine--

COAL-GRA- IN

We carry a full line of all kinds of Feed, and do
all kinds of Custom Grinding on a hammer type
mill.

Let us fill your bin with some of that good Colo-
rado Coal

if rnone

COURTNEY & SON
Successor to Snowden Coal & Grain Co.

LITTLEFIELD

LOANS
ON CITY PROPERTY

EITHER.RESIDENCEOR BUSINESS
Low InterestRate,Monthly or

Annual Payments

LOANS
Your businesswill CTDCCT' P CTDEET

be appreciated! MKEiEil & MKlEiI
Pioneer InsuranceAgents

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

YOUR HEALTH
Is of the GreatestImportance !

Guard it well by supplying yourselfand family y
with only the bestand most wholesomeof Groc
eries and othertable provisions.

You can depend upon us, for Quality goodsat
Lowest prices

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

UTTLEFIELD,

MEATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Here you will find a completeline of both fresh
and cured meats for the holiday season. Tender
juicy cuts are our specialty. Let us supply you.

LUNCHEON MEATS OF ALL KINDS

J.CMOUK'S MARKET
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Until o,clock Saturdayflight, January25th,every$20 worth of subscript
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let your automobilewinning votesbefore8 p. m., Saturday;January25tli
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OK HURRY!
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HUSTLE!
MM m 'V ST 3 4t a ! a - 7 .Ma . - .. ,1 .2 r k . ,. " t ... .. . .mereis plenty or time lett to enterandwin. The real race is just
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Sfiitl for voting book today!
FIRST GRAND PMZE

Chrysler Plymouth Sedan
LATEST MODEL

Purchased and DisplayedAt

Littletield Auto Co;
JOE HILTON CO., distributors, LUBBOCK, TEXAS, 13 counties on tha Plain

SECOND GRAND PRIZE

Beautiful Living Room Suite
A $300.00 Value

Purchasedand DisplayedAt

BURLESON & COMPANY Inc.
AND UNDERTAKING

Coupon Good for

This coupon accompanied by tho enlry blank and your
flrnt subscriptionwill start you In the" race with more than
12,480 voteB-on- ly one of these coupons will be credited to
each candidate.

.Name of subscriber --

Address, of subscriber

Candidate'sName

Addresar,T .-.

FURNITURE

Amt. Enc. $.

Return this coupon to the of the Lamb
County Leaderwith your first and you will receive
10,000 extra'Votes in addition to votes as shown in the

'

Jmat j

i.

FOR

AT TO

Open

HURRY!

rfeceipt
V'StcV&lWrtOteC!

TfflRb GRASb--

Furniture
Purchased

HAMMONS BROTHERS
Undertaking

FOURTH '

.

fmtn n,i i

atoKes-Alexand-er

,tt'&SV&tttt&&ttttttVtt'' , , ,

The Blanks Below Are You to Start TearThem Out NoWf
First Subscription

10,000ExtraVotes

Campaijrn Manager
subscription

regular
regular schedule.

I

$150 Bed of
From andDisplayed

Furniture

Need

GET BUSY NOW!

FURTHER INFORMATION, SUBSCRIPTIONS

BOOKS, APPJ.Y

CAMPAIGN MANAGER

i

Lamb County Leader
Evenings

PRIZE

GRAND PRIZE
$100 Blue White Diamond RinB

FIFTH GRAND PRIZE
$75.00 Blue White Diamond Ring

nnrnliJiQfifl
ulSpmy jeweiry

uiiaiuiient Drug Company.

M

.
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Room Suite
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and

All

ETC., ONCE

Both

ENTRY BLANK
Good for 2000 Votes

NOMINATE

PriaecS25li.In The LUnb Cunty "' Automobile anJ

Town or City
,-.- ....

Street and No. ., ,
w

Signed........
Address

PLEASE)

Phone No..

This blank counts for 2,000 frea votes. Onl nominfltian

not be ul$Secdd ft rffueg B",,"a,0P'a"am8 ""
pjy" - ot .tn4''4,'MMM4ai Phon No. 27.
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36 INCH

Per yard IS cents
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OUTING

GREY BLANKETS

value,our price . . $139----

M E N
Mall our Overcoats at

one--l lalfmice

kind othersask$10.00 for

HIGH SHOES

And RomanSandals,

bttfriTrno
TOTiEdlEJ

one-four-lh

rADTUCPAMIIVu rim uiLinmiL,!

m

and less

Irs for Men, Boys, Ladies and

Irffl, reduced,1--4 to 1- -2 price

iy, SaturdayandMonday

brandOveralls....$1.29

HgHHpHHMMaM

"1! JMHKV take this o

n iiafiBiB'e Past
l BBBVC' Will, at Mil

.. A

.i! 3t iv VI t tVtrWl . f. k t
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' ''OHuARAlNTEE ALL OF. V

MERCHANDISE V
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We havea few FALL

left, going

at
SATEENS ALL COLORS

50 cent grade, yard .39

REGULAR $2,25 COTTON PLAID BLANKETS

Now $1.69

Witi'M, iiiijr
FOURBUCKLE

few pair Ladiesthat clos--

ingoutaipe
"y"n; t.tfT rtfft

I

QS5

A we are

rDaf .98
VvN,-i- ., A j . , r

12 INCH GINGHAM

A good one,peryard . . ...lO
Buy enoughto supply you!

SCHOOL OXFORDS

.. At greatlyreducedprices.

Why notsupply your needsnow?

WOOL SOX FOR MEN

Perpair, olily ;..19

Partwool and wear

CHIDREN HOSE

Plain andwide

50cvalue, pair 39

&
GOODS

S

BEAT
Winter MerchandiseReduced WholesalePrice Lower

Wf-HAL- F PRICE!

ISiRSSHEEFHllDmAlS

WMlLDREN'S

PECIAL

DRESSES

NOW HALF PRICE

OVERSHOES

seasonable

ELLIS WARE
COMPAN

WINTER GOATS

ONE-HAL- F PRICE!

GENUINE PEPPERAL PART WOOL BLANKETS

Size 66x80 in., only $2.98 pair

LADIES OUTING NIGHT GOWNS

real bargain 79c

BetterMaidHose
Regular$1.95 value,pair $1.69

Buy severalpair at this price

LADIES NOVELTYSUPPERS

New, up-to-d- ate styles 1-- 2 price

Brokensizes. Buy two par

STRIPED, CANVAS GLOVES

For Men andBoys,pair 10

SupplyDad and the now!

LOUNGING ROBES

A assortmentto selectfrom.

A each

M EN'S
Double SuedeOver Shirts

A bargain,each

$2.98

$2.69

ARE ONLY A FEW OF MANY BARGAINS WE HAVE TO OFFERYOU

twelve
pportunity to the peopleof Littlefield andLittlefield trade territory for the wonderful businesswe have en-mont-hs.

We take pride in the confidence that the peopleof this territory have shown us, and wish to , assure
nes trv to merit that confidencebv SELLING THE MERCHANDISE possible at the LOWEST POSSIBLE

individually owned. We arehereto stay, andlast,butnot least,EVERY DOLLAR OF PROFIT STAYS IN YOUR

aHPlMW

SiaWR DRY
UTTLEFIELD,

"''vjrtsAnKtwJwasatfMBa-!- - miiiOiitt ...i Xi.j.

pTT7?3c

for

oVi,it

SCHOOL

".
A

Hi .H

A at

.

sons

LADIES

beautiful

bargain,

thank

BEST

TEXAS

JVVAS-VWiVVyiVA-

S WE GUARANTEE, ALL OF

JJ OUR MERCHANpiSE
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3ntl mooting
vary ICtli, snowed out
However, nlno members of

Shclton, It. P. Duckworth, It. C. Con-

ner, of Llttlcfield, Texas. for

continuing building and operation of

the school in general were adopted,

of which wo have say

tho next issue of the Leader.
Foard of Directors were J There iutct, more serious and

constituted quorum. Those studious attitude on the of tho

escnt were E. I.. Mnrtln. Kdnn. studentsthis week on account of ex--

rerun, n. 11. WMUnnliii Tinner, nminntliina boeinninc Tuesday aftcr- -

Tcxas, John Atchison, Stanton, Tex-- noon and continuing thorughout the

t3. L. Williams, Eden, Texas, i week. JV,
Wt 1. Gattls, J. W. Emflngcr, D. L. The prospects for Increased cn--

V f
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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

This is to advise friends and former cus-

tomers that I have openeda hardware and im-

plementbusinessin Littlefield, handling the

JOHN DEEREAND AVERY IMPLEMENTS
Also, GeneralFarm Hardware

I am located in the building just eastof the
Hardbergergin, and will be glad to have you re-

sumeyour patronagewith me in this line.

Littlefield,
J. T.

Texas

A CONSERVATIVE CONCERN

This bank is conducted on entirely sound
and conservativebanking principles, aggressive

its methods,and giving every courtesy to its
customersconsistentwith good business. We so-

licit your account.
It will be our pleasure to assistyou any

businessmatter or advise withyou in financial
problem.

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish, C. B. Sullivan,
M. H. Reed, D. K. Woodward, Jr.,
Hugh Sullivan (Cashier) Littlefield

mg.

called

any

&,:.4'

mass

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD,

HARRIS

ftS-t- i

BAffif 4CX,
i f

Plans

will more

In

and

my

In

in

u m t .,nv tUi-m.- iz. --wj

TEXAS

GHIGKS
a. n '

Theseasonis right and we are pre--

paredto take your orderor do your custom hatch--

V

worm.

here now,

Rememberthat "the early bird catches the

We cull your flock free of chargeandfurnish
.you a high grademash for your flock one pre-

paredto meetall conditions.

PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY

KIMMEL & HOWARD, Proprietors

'Q&f&&9W&tVtV

A Delco-Ligh- t

for every job
New 1930 "Red Line" takes care of

every light andpower need

Your farm may be large or it may be small.
You may need lots of light and power or
just a little. But whateveryour needs,there'sa

1930 "Red Line" Delco-Lig- ht made to measure
for you.

We are the authorized Delco-Lig- ht Dealers

in this territory andwe'dlike to showyou thenew
Delco-Light- s. They're way ahead of anything
known before in farm electric plants. So don't
let anyone fool you with something "just as
good" ... or with a "bargain" that falls short
of Delco-Ligh-t standards. See us before you
buy. Thus you may avoid regrets later on.

MONTE BOWRON
1702West 11thSt.
Plainview, Texas

Or apply, Lder Offic. Llttlaftcld. for Information
J11M phoiw 01 Jrop Ui cud uut we'll bring ZMcv
Uht to rout bom (a a cJK dtmotuoauoa

DELCO-LIGH- T
ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANTS

At Manufceatmtof Electric Wattr Sjitenu

PRODUCTS OP GENERAL MOTORS
Ma mJ Quaraniui hDtcolS(U Comjwj, Dtjum. Otdt.

rollmont for tho second somester,

which will bogin Monday, Junuary

27th, arc fine,
run iito-- school Joy Maker's Club

and entertaininginterestinggave nn

SI

program Friday nlgiu, una ;"
visitors, In addition to the student

body, enjoyed the evening. After

tho program indoor games wcro en-

joyed by all who stayed.

Tho Espanol Club hau nn

and helpful program on Mexico,

its people, their customs, cic, m

Thursday afternoon. The club will

not meet again until January 30th.

E. K. Kltching, Math., teacher,

has been quite ill, but is Improving

now nnd will soon be at work again.
-
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STEPS OF THE HOUSEWIFE
., mi'imi m ' "

How far do you walk in a day?

The National Association of Chiro-

podists nnd Podiatrists recently put

pedometers on a number of persons

encased In various occupations, to

obtain answers to this question. One

of their conclusions was that house-

wives ordinarily walk seven and a

hnlf to eight miles a day, not count--

Intf anv walkinir done outside their

home.
After ploddng through the routine

of dally toll, the housewivesof Little
field will credit the above statement
as approximately correct. This is

the reason why so many young brides
desire small housesnow. They refer
to the beautiful and spacious homes
of their grandfathers, as "Noah's
Ark."

There are many new Homes now
being constructed in Littlefield, and
the men who build them should not
be too proud to take advice from their
wives, who tell them how to save
steps.A conveniently arrangedkitch
en, for instance, substracts several
miles from the daily pilgrimages of
the house worker, nnd saves aching
backs and feet. Tho women will tell
their husbands to pay more for it.

Lake t High Altitude
Lake TItleiien which Is sltuiitcd lie

tween Peru nnd HnllUn In the Anflp

mountains. I . i i nn altitude of 12,G.Ti

feet.

j.tun

PwBP

JUNIOR STUY CLUB

'" ... .

The Junior
sday evening at the home of Mr.

T. S. Sales withnnd
Graham as hostess.

Study club met ttcu--

Mrs. Miss Lulu

"Literature of Early Texas," was

tho subject for the lesson leu oy

Miss Gladys Wulcs.

A businesssessionwas held wlicic-,- ..

-- iii.. nt nmpprt was made for

the new club year, ns follows; Prcsl--

dent, Miss Gladys Wales; Vice- - presi-

dent, Miss Thclma Killough; Secre-

tory, Miss Dahlia Hemphill; Treasur-

er; Miss Corrinc Wright; Reporter,

Miss Tommle Killough; Federation
Secretary. Miss Sybil Glenn, Execu--

lvn board members, Misses Gladys

Wales, Gladys Porterand Lucille Kil- -

longh, nnd Pnrlimcntarian, Miss brmn
Simmons.

Refreshments, consisting of sand

wiches, corn flake dantics ana coiicc,

were served to the following: MIbscs

Ruth Mathews, Corrinc Wright,

Gladys Wales, Sybil Glenn, Fannie

Weaver, Gladys Porter, Thclma,

Lucile and Tommle Killough, Dahlia
Hemphill, Mcsdamcs,T. S. Sales, F.

G. Sadler, Ray 13. Jones and the ho.v

tess.

METHODIST REVIVAL STOPPED
BY FLU AND THE WEATHER

The Methodist revival, which was
being held here, was indcflnltly pos--

noned Monday evening on account
of the illness of Rev. R. B. Freeman,
who was conducting tho services. He
is confined to his home dueto a se-

vere case of the flu.
R. E. Huston, of Dallas, who has

been choir director for the meeting
nllct) the pulpit at the Saturdayeven-

ing, Sundny services and Monday
evening services.

Later: Rev. Fieeman is .reported
much improved, and ktates that he
will be in his pulpit next Sunday for
regular preaching services.

Friendihip' Failing!
We neer know the true value

friends. While they live we are toi
sensitive of their faults; when u
liiiwi Insi tlirin up only sec their U

lues linn

LITTLEFIELD TRADING COMPANY
Successorsto the

Bellomy Feed Mill

WE WILL TRADE FOR ANYTHING!

--If you-don't5H- ave theimoney-- and need some
.grindingvdone, or anything in our, line, bring in
some of your farm products we will pay you top
price in exchange. We will pay

$7.00per ton
For Bundles in Trade

Littlefield Trading Company
North of Santa Fe Railroad, LITTLEFIELD

ThST
We are preparedio finance you for the pur-

chaseof Pipe, Gas Fittings, Stoves, including Gas
Cook Range,in fact we will loan you the money
to pay for all expensenecessaryto give you all
the benefits in connectionwith installing

Gasin your Businessor Home
We will give you any term of months,from 12 to

36, to repay the loan.

It will be necessaryfor you to makeyour financial ar-rangementsbefore starting the work.

We are ready to begin nowso that you may havei
w.c . Y".Fy turn me gas in tor your use when theline town and service is available.

See us for details

G. A. Hemphill & Son
First National Bank Building. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Workers Conference 1

To Be Held in First
Baptist Church Here

Tho West Plains Workers confer

ence will bo held at the uap--

tist church hero Monday evening at
. .. I rrnn..lni. I.Atrtnntnrr

seven ociock nnu iuiy ".
nt 10 o'clock continuing until lour.
At noon Tuesday a lunch will be ser-

ved in the church basementby tho

ladies of the church.
A number of visiting ministers

and laymen wll be present nnd a
snlcndid program has been arranged

for the occasion. L. W. Jordan, choir
director for the church, will be In

chnrgc of the song sen-Ices-
. Monday

evening Rev. C. A. Joiner, pastor of
the First Ilaptist church, aiuiesnoo
will make a talk on, "Purpose and
Value of the Monthly Workers Con-

ference," and the sermon will be de-

livered by Rev. Vcrnic Pipes, of
Plalnvlcw.

Tuesday morning Missionary 0.
D. Johnson, of the Brownflcld asso-

ciation will lead a round table dls--

of, "T11C Work the Assoc--

l.itlonjil Missionary Rev. Cal Mc- -

r.ahpc nf Sudan will sneak on.

"Southern Baptist nnd the Modem
Ago." The morning sermon will bo
delivered by Rev. Hughes, of Level-lan- d.

The afternoon program will bo
composedof a talk by Rev. Roy A.
Kemp, pastor of the Tabernacle
Baptist church, on, "The Value of
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
Training Courses." Talks will bo
made relative to the work of the W.
M. U. by several of tho members of
the organization.

A board meeting of the W. M. U.
will nlso be held.

A largo attendanceis expected nt
I tho pnnfprenrn nnrl murVi nrenarn--
tion is being made to mako the oc-

casion a success.

Summing It Up
Our troubles come from trying to

put the tcft-hnn- boot on the right-han- d

foot

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE
REAL ESTATE

TIIK STATC OF TEXAS) '

OF

COUNTY OF LAMB)
WHEREAS, by virtue of u certain!

untor 91 sale issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Lamb County, Texan,
on n judementrendered in said court
on tho 2fith day of December, 1920,
in invor ot w. a. Turner and nRnlnst
Van U. Clark and Mnttic Lou Clark
and beinp No. U5 on tho docket of
oaid court, I did, on tho Cth day of
January, lP30it 10 o'cluock A. M.
levy unon Ihn following .lorsK.J
lots, tracts.and parcels ofjlandjyjnir.
....u uniK Buuutcci in Lamb county,
lexas,as the property of and belonc-n- g

to tho said Van B. Clark and Mat
tie Lou Clark, to-wi- t:

rALl Af L,ot,No- - Tcn (10) nnd tho
One-ha-lf (W A nt t. xt

E'ccn (11), in niock No. Forty-nin-e

in ino own nr i.iitiitrmi.i t i.
County, Texa3. '

pv P ,N0TI.CE JS HEREBY GIV- -
on the ?th ,,ay of February.

HMO. thO Satnn lining !, 4 n...
day in said month, between tho hoursof 10 0 clock A. M. and 4 o'clock HM. on said day, at tho courthouse ofsaid county in Olton, Texas, IolTcr for sale nn ,!!! .lt .?,,"
auction for cash, all tho
and interestof tho said VanVfBana uatMo Lou dark in and to said

Dated at Olton, Texas, this the Gthday of January,1930.

oK --mviN-
xas.

SheH'f of Lnmb

January9, i5. 2.T 1930.

!B& Z)j2fr S&VUA

Opportunity Knock Some Folki
Cold.

iC ml

IT'S A PACT I

When your old roof begins to leak, It
is ncceasnryto repair it immediately
if you wish to avoid more serious
trouble,

Wo suggest that you get roof repair--

"a v...q vtK uecauao wo can
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Jo W.chcr and
Friday to the JeffertT

west of Littlefield
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SHERIFF

BBbTA

tho return day hereof,
most public DiaccsliiU)!
Texas,

cussion

um

Fj
THE

LAMB

which

which shall be in tie W
TnttTi iiiifi man rnn
TT T. 7.:i
in ncwniiuirr 01 PfcXe
which nas been

luu ui lliuiu man v n
period of days,

return day hereof,
notice:

THE OF TEXAS

To All Personj Intta

appointment

ISfc

Mtottm
rrwBrT

IHNllIfKioP
lif

J.VC"
'SlftSd

contistfXiTM- -

nrst dny of

of the EsUttd wl

Countv Court UnkW- -

m, on tho 31st
D. 1929, duly appotnw;

of the

Kafir

of

said A. R. Sinccr. Dtt
will beci

Unices MIC auiiiu wu

jES&.

publicatica,

ra'WWtl
following p5v?rt"L- -

STATE VbT

Welfare

dayofttS

Administrator

court, commencing aiJnp3fa'
day In February.
samebcinp the 3rd dj X&Sm
A. D. 1930, at the M-- ' :JSJ
said County, Olton, V ,.,DU
which time all V.KLTtffiro Ine Slid InlllwW6
said A. U. Singer, Decea.,r
arc cited to nppear fj
appointment mey

HEREIN FAIL NOT.b
Ur.tnrn ,nltrt llftl
of tho next term theroti4R$?--j

with vmir return men.
how you have executedIB,

r.wv.fi iiNut.il
the seal of said Court,.?1

I

Olton, Texas, this the
T

,

t,
i

. . v

'
.1- .. ...

janunry,
MciiAvuij.i!

County Court, Lamb
(SEAL)
TiuiipiI January 13,

McGavock, Clerk.

jan.qg.3au3u.
THKSTATE'OF TxKi
nniiNTV.j OF

WHEREAS, by virtue

Slln isSUCd
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fa

i
j

iii' j
L ii tn ;

d

the

i"..A. H.

193

A. II.

nl OUl
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trict Court of Lamb Cops,

on judgment rendered
on the 26th aayoi;Arthur
nrainst L. V. Uarnesui
hanoy and being No.

.ol.l onnrt. (lid..w.,
.Tnnunrv. 193U,

M. levy upon the followsi
Into tmrii nnil narCCU

ut.. tintf.fl

rr

UafiMM

ta
Texas, uio proin-TC-i

ing tho said L. V. Car
D. to wit:

All that certain lot, tra.
of land h-in-e and being
Lamb County, Texas, and
No. Nineteen (19), Lcagi
containing 177.1 acresof

AND NOTICE IS HER
EN, that on the 4th day
1930, tho same being the
day in said month, botweo

.vwaMwt

of 10 o'clock A. M. ana
M. said day, at tho
said county. In Olton, Tc
oiler for sale and will
nuction for cash, all the
and Interestof the said
and M. D.
property.

Dated nt Olton, Texas,
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on
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Via of
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(lay ot January, 1930.

LEN 1RVIN, SherifT
County, Texas. k

January9, 10, 23, 1930.
HA1

STATE OF
COUNTY OF LAMBeM

by virtuo
Order of Salo Issued out r
trlct Court of Lamb Coy '
on a renderedif
on tho 17th day of

favor of J. T. Harris,&.II"J,

Vfl'JU

UB

ui

G. Sandersand Mrs. MMM
nnd being No. 450 on thiKsaid court, I did, on theCmjm

1930, at 10
levy upon tho i.Slots, tricta and parcelsollt 1
and being situated in
ivauj, wic proporty oie, ,

Ing to the said J. G. Sanda .1
Nettie Alien, to-wi- t: !mo North 12 feet, otWV

half of Lot No. 8. hi'' M.
40, In the town of LitUe
county, Texas.

AND NOTICE IR HER
EN. that on Anv fill
1930, tho same
day in said month, betwMlserve you conveniently. ceonomi,.ii.. of 10 o'doeV A. M nn,l I

and with quality that gives utmost on saId day, at tho &
,ll county, In Olton, Tf

for nolo and wUI

ir . . -- - McUon for cash, all tjair
& CO. AIIe In W J

i. lexas aov or January, 1930, J
County, Tmm.
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Always Around
A grouch sometimescomes without

reason end stays until It finds on.

E. S. ROWE
Attorney at Law

HERBERT C. MARTIN
Aitoclato Attorney

PracticesIn all Courts. Handle all

kinds of large business.
Romback Building Littlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

GeneralPractice
Ofllco: Rooms 2-- 8, First National

" " '-- --Bank 'Building -- -

Phono 181: Sunday and nights
PhoVic" 171

DR.T.W.GRICE
Physicianand Surgeon

Office 1st

GRAND DRUG' STORE

PHONES
Residence 174, Ofllco 127'

i , LOOI?
Littlefield Lodge No. 146

Jogularmeeting on each Monday
1 " night at 8:00 o'clock

WELCOME

1 REBEKAH LODGE
The Itebckah Lodge will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
'

BVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COM E I

.. Mrs. Radio Bolrd, Noble Grand,
Mrs. MargueriteCollard, Secretary.

TW T R MlfCF.

:i Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLEK8

PXUGSTOM'
Residence Phono, No; 199

BinrltMYI:

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Pfcoaa201,. UttU-W-U

W. H. ANDERSON
A. BM M. D.

OFFICE ROOMS AT RESIDENCE

PreferableHours
9 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Littlefield, Texas

RoweAbstractCo.

CompleteAbstractsof
all Landsin

Lamb County

Let ui make that trip to Oltoa
for you I

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMKRS
VfcTO-PAT- E 'EQUIFMlirr
BURLESQNMASON

COMPANY,' Inc.

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
PsiU SahUlaetiea Is

Gswrastteesl
TmsW aveaiks urmtoe
H'w
.CARL 8MTFK

A llfet Ck. Csv.

f
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3,000 FARMERS ATTEND
FARMERS SHORT COURSEAT COLLEGE

Lubbock, Texas, Jan. 22. With
a predicted attendanceof from one
to three thousand tho second annunl
Farmers Short Course and Home
Improvement Conference-- will be
held nt Texas Technological College
February 3, 4 and G. The schools of
agriculture and homo economics will
cooperate in giving the three-da-y

program. For men the first day will
include a marketing program, the
second day will be given to commun-
ity work, and the third day to live-

stock. The- programs and demon-
strationsfor women will include such
subjectsas home decoration, child
managementproblems, school lunches,
ready-mad- e clothing, marketing
problems, and other matters of in-

terest to housewives.
In addition to several Tech faculty

members who will appearon the pro-
gram many' visiting speakers will take
part in the programs. J. D; Tinsley,
agricultural agent of the Santa.Fe,
will discuss History and Remlniscencd
of Agriculture Marketing on the
Plains, Panhandle. Harry Williams,
managerof the Texas Farm Bureau
Cotton Association will speak on.the
Statusof Marketing Cotton in Texas,
R.F. Cook, managor of the Texas
Wheat Growers Association, will
make ,'an address, on the Status of
Marketing Wheat in Texas. These
addresseswill be made the first day.
In the afterhion the machiney in the
textile departmentwill be in full op-
eration so that visitors may see how
studentsaro being taught the textile
industry.

On the second day Sterling C.
Evans, Texas Agricultural agent,
Texas A. & M. College, will make
report on the progress of the One-Varie- ty

Cotton Communities Pro-
ject in Texas. In the afternoonMrs.
Chas. Sewell of Chicago, a director

TAIL LIGHTS MUST
BE ON CARS AND

AUTO TRAILERS

Every vehicle or motor vehicle on
the highways of Texas must be
equipped with yellow or red tail
lights, according to Information re-

ceived tyy Sheriff Len Irvin from the
Statehighway department,this ruling
also applying' to trailers.

People owning trailers equipped
only with reflectors,, as some of them
nn, must at once secure red or yel-

low tail lights. The criminal statutes
require thai every motor vehicle shall
carry lighted'lamps on the front and
a red or yellow light on the rear that
'In HciiV.li nt (IiafnM.A C .Ktl tnnt-

All vehicles that arc more than
80 inches wide, according to the
state law, must carry two clearance
lamps on the left side, one on tho
front and one on the rear. The front
light must be white and the rear one
yellow or red. Motors requiring
clearance lights, however, may use
adequatereflectors in lieu of lamps.
All vehicles drawn by animal power
also must have tail lamps or

Want Lost Lands Stock,
insertion, minimum

line. Unless account,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: SEVERAL CHOICE
YOUNG MILK SOME NOW
FRESH, OTHERS FRESH SOON.
THESE ARE REAL MILKERS. Bell-Gillet- te

Chevrolot Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Qasoline hay baler. II.
A. DeYong, Amherst. 40-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 177.1 acres
land miles west of Littlefield.

W. A. Henson, Sudan, Texas, Routo

h W
A $1160 BARGAIN 1 house
and one near schools.. Access-abl- e

to water, gas, telephone and
e'ectr'city. Actual.value,S1G50. L. H.
Bates, Box Litltefield. 40-tf'- c

FOR SALE: purebred S. C: R. I. Red
roostersdirect from Airhort. Mrs. J.
L. Dow. 40-2t- p

FOR SALE: Black Minorca roosters
and a few largo typo hens. Mrs. J. K.

Seven Mi. E. and Ml. N
of Littlefield. 40-3t- p

FOR SALE Four room house with
ba'thj in good part of. town ata bar-
gain. Loan can be placed on this
house. H, Grow, 41-l- te

.' !'
Falso eeth. Owner, may

have" by identifying aWirjying
for this ad. Leaderoffice.

f ?' 1
i K

bbH(

PREDICTED WILL
TECH

of the American Farm BureauFeder-

ation will speak toboth men nnd wo-

men. She will feature several of the
women's programs.

Livestock day comes Wednesday,
February5. With tho marked inter-
est in dairying and dairy cattle on
the Piains Panhandle,this subject
will be given special emphasis on' the
program. Fending and cow testing!
by mad will be featured. Permanent
and temporarypostures for cattld and
hogs will bo discussed, nnd sheep
feeding and fattening for market .will.
be on the program. The farm flock
in poultry will be given special con-

sideration. A full list of speakers
and subjects will be announced in the
near future.

The first day's session will be held
in the Tech gymnasium which has a
seating capacity of more than two
muusiuiu. oinuuer group meetings
will be held during three days in
other buildings of the College. De-

monstrations for women will be held
In the home economics building. A
reception for both men and women
will be given by the School of Home
Economics in the new Home Mana-gebme- nt

House Wednesday afternoon
at 3:30.

PresidentPaul W. Horn will de-

liver the address of welcome at p.
m. on the first day in tho College
gymnasium. The response will bp
made by Lynn Stokes, president of

Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation. Texas Technological Col
lege is extendinga cordial welcome to
all who are interestedto attend these
meetings.

COUNTY ROAD FUND
TO GET 1930 AUTO

LICENSE FEES PAID

All, the taxes collected from auto-
mobile, truck, trailer and other- mot-
or vehicle registrations for tho year
of 1930 in Lamb. County will go in-

to the county'sroad and bridge fund,
augmentingit several thousand dol-

lars over Income of previous years,
Lamb County taxpayerswill be glad
to learn. The new law was passed
by the last legislature and In only a
few large funds go to the' state for
expenditureby the highway commis-
sion.

This fact was pointed out this
ycek at the.oflice of the,Tax Collector
who calls, attention, of .rnotqr.vehicle
owners to the fact that the last day
for.payment;othe auto license tee
without penalty Is January 31",' the
same as for other state and county
taxes. All registration fees not paid
before Jnnunrv 31 will be counted nsi
delinquent, and under the
of the new law, will carry a penalty
of 20 per cent beginning the morn-
ing of February 1. If you operate
your car or other vehicle any during
the month of January you are due to
pay the fee and the delinquency may
be assessedagainst you, it was de-

clared by the collector.
"Buy it m Llttloflcld.

It's great to bo a Texan!
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:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
ads., Rentals, and Found, Exchanges, and Miscel-

laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first 10c per lino;
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7 Vic per lino; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry, 10c
per advertiserhas an open cash must accompany order.
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COWS.

of 9

acre

665.

McGavock, 2

See C,

PpUND":
same

the

7

the

provisions

MISCELLANEOUS

IF you desiro to list for sale mineral
leases or roynlties, address Box 9C8,
Lubbock, Texas. 40-8t- p

On February 5, 1930, at the Day
and Night Tourist Camp restaurant
fixtures of J. W. Wheeling will be
sold for storage charges. W. Mat-

hews. 41-lt- p.

STRAYED or Stolen: 1 red and
whito Paint Horse, 15 hands high,
wciging 1000 lbs. . 4 years old; 1

sorrel Horse, T years, 154 handn
high, has sore on top of shoulder.
For roward notify O. C. Shai, at
trade barn, Littlefield. 41-l- tp

LOST.

LOST: 30x3 1--2 Traxron casing, U.
S. tube nid rim. Finder please' re;
turn .to Leader office. A. O. Lucck
41-3t- p

LOST; Ono pair truck chains, bc
tweennew tourist camp and Lubbock
Highway and J. W. . Jones' Place
north of Littlefield, Saturday after-
noon, Jan. 18. Finder please return
to Leader-office- . Reward v '41-2t-p.

Some Evils Compared
Kvyrylliln unrs by riuii;mrlHon, and

nfter." ii Hussion with ucinrl(cri man
a vnln wnnion verma nluiosl lovable
-- Totp' HiiiiIp I'sprcxti

1 To Mend . Vase I "'' "". S! WL1 Hi
Ponr melted piii'iilTlii lillo a cracker

vnse. When the pnrnf.ln hnntenH tin
vase will hold wnter.

Gas ForcesWoman
To Sleepin Chair

"Nights I sat up in a chair, I had
stomach gas so bad. I took Adlerika
and nothing I eat hurts me now. I
sleep fine." Mrs. Glenn Butler. i

Even the FIRST spoonfulof Adler-
ika relieves gas on the stomach and
removes astonishingamounts of old
waste matter from the system.
Makes you enjoy your meals andsleep
better. No matter what you have!
tried for your stomach and bowels,'
Adlerika will surprise you.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co. j

ii

Dr. F. W. Thacker
Graduateand Licensed

Veterinarian
Office, Grand Drug Store

Littlefield, Texas

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Animals, Game Heads, etc..
mounted, true to life. FURS tanne-

d-and. made into scarfs, ruga,
robes, etc Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. Wa
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G, JUNGMAN
Pep, Texas.

Address: Pep Route, Littlefield

i
W""'

Lommoaesi IHWi
Of nil iiietnlH, Iron occurs most fro- - SbmT'

qtirnfly In tho onrth's rnRt and Is mar IbbV
ketcd al the lowest price. IPK

SIGNS L
HIGH QUALITY I ;r.

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf. Aluminum
Leaf, Bronze, or Paint Signs.

GREGG
Phone 202

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN GASOLINE

Phtll-u-p with Phillips "CfT
Kerosene or Gas delivered in Drum
Lots in town or Country at whole-Ba- le

prices. 4cts. per gallon re-

fund on gas for Tractor or house-
hold use.

C. J. DUGGAN, Agent
Wholesale Oil & Gas. Phono 66

AUCTIONEERING

Sell any thing, any time,
I any where.
We getyou thehighestpossi-
ble dollar for your goods.

See us for dates.
J. W. Horn, M. L. Lynn
Littlefield, Texas

Shorthand Bookkeeping Typewriting

Thorough Courses Attractive Prices

After the holidays we will begin new classesin all
thesesubjects. If you desire a thorough business
training, enroll with

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE
R. F. DUCKWORTH, President

HARDWARE
We. handle thekind, that will stand

HARD-WEA- R
-- "'

We carry a. completeline of Shelf and Heavy
Hardware". It woufdibe difficult for you to name
any article of common usagein our line that ve
do not carry.

Our line of Tools for Carpentersand General
u.3C is of a wide variety and high quality you can
find no better.

See our line of STOVES Keroseneand Gaso-
line for both heating and cooking purposes,and
a wide rangeof Coal heating and cook stoves,
from the two-ey-e bachelor type up to the big
kitchen range.

When you needHardware of any kind, seeus!

THAXTQNBRQS. HARDWARE
Littlefield, Texas

A:
o T& or "'

nxious Ivlomeiits!

There is nothing a mother would
leave undone when her child is sick,
especially if it would add to the com-

fort and hasten the recovery of the
loved one.

You take no chanceswhen we fill
your Prescription, for we are qualified
to fill them correctly, and we use only
the PUREST of Drugs and Chemicals
in compoundingthem.

Your doctor cannot cure the sick if
your druggist does not work with him,

' so 'take your prescription to

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY
"The Store of Better Service"

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS i J
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER, $1.50 A YEAR AND WORTH IT
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Wasli Dress Sale
We receiveda delightful shipment

of smartnovelty prints, and embroidery effect

weaves, eachin a new mode for every figure, a
truly charming color every taste. But

notice, more Real Style than you ever
saw in a washdresspriced at--

only
Miss, Woman, Regular

and

SpecialPrices
ON ALL WINTER GOODS

Winter is not yet over, and we still have lots of seasonablemerchandise
which we move to make room for our Spring stock soon to arrive.

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
Men's Suits and Overcoats, Leather Ladies Coats and Dresses, Wool
Coats, Caps, Lumber Jacks, Sweat-- Goods fine assortment ox
era, Wool Wool and Fleece-- patterns, Heavy Bathrobes, Knit
lined Underwear. Goods and many other items.
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Shirts,

III! III! IT

See the "FREEDOM" Line Bloomers j
All the wanted colors lustrous applique !

piece material with two seams,giving !

maximum and economy. I

SHAW - ARNETT CO.
GUY STANTON, Manager LITTLEFIELO, TEXAS
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ANEW AGE LUBRICATION BEGINS' WITHTHIS NEW MOTOR CHARACTERISTIC:

"Penetrative
L u b r i c i y"

CONOCO Alone Has New Hharacteristic

3 w

Sinco the of die tvheel, ha$
been necessity nd a problem. The first nido
barrons which men built, needed

and one o( the brijhter tribesmen
bMan rubbinj the axles of his primitive cartwttlirjw animal meat.

With Watt's intention ol the stcim engine in
17W, friction resulted. Then itvas that cnimal and tciblc oil be-c--

Their tendency
.) Ieac corrosic deposits ruled them out.

Oils Are
After the drilling n( ilio .i !l ...II - iccn

mineral oils became successful,
liecausc petroleum was plentiful and was freer
Jrnni Summing and it rap-
idly animal and vegetableoils.

Uut since 1901 there have been nochangesol in renninimotor oils.
Now sinco 1901, think ol the changesthat have

been made in motors I Probably the make of car
VSt Jri?0 ,d?y w" no, cven in
I All. Certainly ill ntcJt for oili are tar mererxacllnfl
The of Germ

that mineral oils would
fail to meet the strains put
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discovery lubrication

lubrication,

metal-on-mct-

unsatisfactory.

Mineral Discovered

corroding tendencies,
supplanted

practically
fundamental importance

manufactured

Development Process
Foreseeing

eventually increasing

i YearsB. C. to 1763

Animal Fanlor Wood-on-Wo-

friction

1859 to 1918
retroUutn dUcovtrod emd
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lubricants
definitely

commercially

ordinary

upon them, Wells and Southcombe,two British
scientists began a study of the problem whichoccupied 16 yearn The result of their effortstl III. IiaIhiIoi. ff .1. f FY..- -. ... .ua,iuuui me uvrm usiencc a prop,
erty that provides increased "oiliness" when
introduced into mineral oils. These processes
were patented and Continental acquired them
exclusively for North Amorica. Tkut Contin.
ental the firit end only fundamentally
belter oil of the eenturyl

Germ Processand
PenetrativeLubricity

The Germ Process adds one startling char,
aclenstic to Conoco Germ Processed Motor
7 , Ll. ,M ,hem ,0 Plrott metal tur.means that an enduring oil film
actually penetratesall working parts and clings
under all conditions. In starting when 40 to60 of motor wear occurs .... in speedingwhen any failure of the film is fatal to motorlile, remember this the permanence of this
film precludes any of metal abrasion.Ilie germ.essencenaturally adds greater "oili.ncss and we call that lubricity. So we havefeuelrattve Lubricity as the outstanding char,
actenslic of this new oil.

When will you begin using Conooo Cerm.Processed Motor Oil?

T " E fOUR AGES OF LUBRI CATION
1763 to 1859

VegitabU OU and Animal
fait tor Mttal-on-Mct-

Friction

GERM-PROCESSE-

OILS 1929

Tho fir tl fundamentally
Hmr oili of lln

Cautery

Mtant Slipperlnass,
lr..m. a, sh. MrlcUy of oil, phXoTMUrtJJ ,h" diminl.l,,.
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SMPCESSED
TOUimK OIL

POLITICS WILL BE

BIG SHOW FOR THE

1930TEXAS VOTERS
una

If nil predictions nrc unywhero

nenr correct tills will bo one of thu

hottest election years the votors have

ever seen. State olllcers, ns well as

county will be elected. There will

ulso bo cigtcen Congressmen elected

and the old political pot ha3 begun to

boil already. Uelow is the political

calender for the yearnnd every voter
I should keep this for future reference.

Pay your poll tax now so that you

may bo in position to use your vote

in July.
Jan. 31 Last day lor payment or

poll tax or to otherwise qualify by ob

taining voting credentials.
June 2 Last day for candidates

for state offices and district offlccs, in

districts containing more than ono
county, to file requests to have their
nameson the ballot.

June 9 Meeting of statecxecutivo
committee.

June 1 Last day for county and
precinct candidates and district can-

didates, in districts composedof only
one county, to file requests to have
names placed on ballots.

June 15 County executive com

mittee meets to determine the order
of names on ballot and estimate ex
pensesof election.

June 23 Last day for candidates
to pay assessmentsfor their share of
expensesincident to holding election.

June 2G to July 1 Candidates
must file their first report of cam
paign expensesnot more than 30 or
less than 25 days prior to date of
primary.

June 26 to July Time for voters
who are absent from county to appear
before notary public and request

July 14 Primary committee meets
to prepareballot.

July 14 to 18 Candidates must
file second statement for campaign
expenses.

July 10 to 23 Time for voters who
intend to be absent from county on
date 6f election to appear before
clerk nnd vote an absentee ballot.

July 22 Four days prior to day of
election all voters living in a city of
ten thousand inhabitants or more who
have moved their residences within
city or from without the city to tho
city, must report to the tax collector.

July 21 Day upon which county
Clerk shall send rbscnteovotes to the
presiding judges of the respective vot-
ing precincta.

July 20 Primary election day
polls open at 8 a. m. and closeat 7
p. m. Precinct conventions are held
to elect delegates to county conven-
tion.

Aug. 2 County executive com-
mittee meets to canvass results.
County conventions are held.

Aug. 5 Last day for candidates
to file third report of expense.

Aug". 11 State executive commit
tee to canvass returns.

Aug. 23 Date of second primary.
District convention meets to canvass
returns for district candidates.

Sept. 1 Meeting of state execu-
tive committee.

Nov. 4 General election.
Nov. 14 Candidates should file re-

port of expenses with the county
Judge.

The republicans will bo required
to hold a primary on July 2G, tho
same day tho democrats nominato
their candidates. Under Texas law
parties that poll more than 100,000
votes for governor in a general eloc
tion are required to hold primaries
It will be the second time Texas
Republicans have ever held a primary

HOW A WIFE CAN MAKE
MONEY SELLING BOOZE

MMM
For tho married mnn ,hn thi-t- ...

he cannot pet nlnmr withnnt - .1.1.1.
the following is suggestedas a menas

i nwuuiii irom mo bondage of tho
uuuntjjjjura;

Start a saloon In mm. ,.. i. .....
Be the only customer. (You will havo
no license to ?inv ntv ... ...- - .....- ..j.,, niic lulldollars to buv a enllnn ...m.i
nnd remember thorn nm r.n a,i.. i

n gallon. Buy your drinks from no ono
but your wife, and by tho time tho
lirst gallon is eonn nhn .m ,..
00 to nut In tlm Kot. ....I o.n. .' .""". """ W 10.- -. k.. f

k """"ess again. (She can throw
in two drinks on the house.) Shouldyou live ten years and continuo to buy
Doole wrom hor. nn,i u j. ...
nakes in your booU, she will then
--" ugn money to bury you dccently, educate your children. !,..

a house and lot, marry amar, and quit thinking about you
eJ-""l-

y
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Nrvad.1 Talhclm, student the

u.'tvcril of Kana made the pcr
feci Jcorc ot fen bullscyes in the
Intercollegiate Girls' Kifle Match.

METHODIST MISSIONARY

odist church met in rcgularfoft cnt
The Missionary society of the

-

s

tifi j

a at

lOJ

Methodist churchna?
ann Mnn.l... ...""St,

Sw C'lnri, ...?
Jomt hot.,,;;;;

nil members present
Mrs. A. G. HeB4n

.u lesson ,nnd thos t3R
were! Mrailnmr,. t .Sjs
Nccly and H. A. DaOffil

. laaZ.-

II. E. CLASS ENTttlSnjtt

,ii (JsinjiTi1

Tho third year H,ffl2ii
clnss entertained the JsSj
club WednesdayevtiisrfHSaJ
with n buffet
field High SchoolfeM

kcu nnu green wert
tho decoration. The UV
was scn'cd to 14 yonrjfc
club: Chicken
shells, baked stuffed Vffi
disc salad, bread and bjSSJtO
wiches, olives cranberrj eSrt
mints, coiiec and nuu. fJB

Muriel Stripe and A:1!?
Stewart served the l "$jlJw

AUTO SERVll
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Littlef ield Auto Compa
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Is now open for businessin the new brick itfffS1
ing just oppositethe PalaceTheatreon Malntyn
and is preparedto accomodateits cuslomenTUwpj

SALES, SERVICE AND STORAGE

OPEN 24 HOURS OF THE DA- Y- &2f
pure
Oki)

Agency for the jjS

Chrysler andPlymouth AutoraobilaSj

Also, Good used Cars of different maktilH

WE VACUUM CLEAN THE INTERI0?g
YOUR CAR

Your PatronageWill
Be Appreciated."

LlTrLEFIELD AUTO COMF1

LITTLEFIELD'S FINEST GARAGE PHONE

J. E. Whicker and Fred O. Hanna, Propn

A REMARKABLE SALE OF

LADIES HG
For One Week Only

--tjJV'lv"
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One special lot of TTn?o n.;,,roii Art
and broken lota, chiffon, semi-chiffo-n and ft$
ivv. Kjur -- vanette" and "Phoenix" lineal

values, pair for 1

Our $1.50 quality, in uracticallv tho samecqM
weights, pair fW
Woolen Anklets, assortedsizes and colors, d 1
gularly for 98 cents. While they last, at
nair I ;

LadiesSnort Horp. frrm r,;v ,uMnn i

ten

or1

all sizes and colors. Very special this welyj
vtt,jt hc puir AJ

tj... .. .nm
IjUQIGS l.lRlP Hnen KM, .1 J Ul! 0t Wl
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pbsonalitems
0, S. More, was hero Tuesday,

mm kk tame In the Ficldton com--

.Jlbk.wajhfrevTueR1ftyfrom
is iMm, nlBe miles "north of Lit- -

r , I

WWiaM WiMfffleld and Fulton
trip to Lubbock, Snt--

Nrafty
ttihteV Paceis hiving his residence
Modeled, ihree miles northeast of

--HU4U1L
L.,D. Roehell spent the weekend in

lmlint, visiting his parents, Dr.
tint Mw. Roch'ell.

W"R- - Aksuckr is adding an ad-Nti-

'to his.mtderice, seven miles
tortfctoat f'LHtfeieM.

IUAim WJke was called to David-- n,

Oklahoma, Monday, on account
f ' tb dath a relative.

A . Sthnidt is having a small resi-kn- ee

neted on his farm three miles
fast town."

jMkBfcilMp (tt Lubbock, was a
eflt'inr.tJw.hsae.ofMr. and Mrs.

f4;Kaawtr' Sunday. He Is a stu,
kat fai.tli. Tsli; teUege.
'Misk'sly.1llMrtson who has been
tMt 4 jjSi -- ' Littleficld college,

sH, ctttd;fptition as teacherof
Gag! in Jm High School.

A. L. Ms0it''9 has been mak-n- g

Ms) lwmrwt'fKir Spade land, sev--

alsWrMt()f L&Iefleld, has mov-r- f
tt.hk &w kmte 10 miles south

U.'tS. DiiMnt,ef Lamcsa, who is
uwtag a twfttery brick duplex
meted itt'titV Delmont addition,
wfchti tfrm'ttit Cole addition on
fc MVb fMitemplating erecting
wwd f Hsaites in the new addi-t-t

ia' ttw.iiMr future. A rcstric-io- n

wiU b;3 n all buildings to be
meted wWiin W limits.

Mrs..Faiwle Williams and son, Ray
rii naVtnboan'yWting in the home
f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garner, left

tfonday for their home at Pawhuski,
)urchsd a fsira'on the Spade lands
Dklahoma. While here Mrs. Wil-iam- a,

who is a'sisterto Mrs. Gardner,
tad her son"will return in the near
future and make his home on the

im
'' Tn Kveh Hurry

I ! ! who are in too muchtf tarry te arrive, will find only
wwtf tkey tee along. Woman's

V"&

(T 'ft

AM

HtM
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CHOICE BITS OF
NEWS FROM OTHER
TOWNS NEAR HERE

Levelland
Building permits here lost year

totaled $200,000, and there is much
new bulldfng already contemplated
for 1930.

Major II. Illdgcrs has installed a
52,000 egg capacity incubator here.

The political pot hus began boiling
in Hockley county, a number of citi-

zens have alreadycast their hats into
the ring, and indications now point
to a lively campaign thisspring.

Levelland now has nearly 1,000
pupils enrolled and all buildings are
being taxed to their utmost capacity
for studentaccomodation.

Lee Crownover, prominent citizen
of the Whithnrral community has
announced for Commissioner of
Precinct Four.

The First National Bank, this city
in its recently published financial
statement, shows deposits of $486,-C57.9- 7,

a fine indication of the pros-
perous condition of' this section.

Sudan
The First National Bank, this city,

in its recently published financial
statementshowed resources totaling
$ti07,2C5.34. Sudan and 'community
was never in a more prosperous con-

dition. '

Sudan citizens are irrcatlv nleased
I with the road now underconstruction
by Commissioner C. A. Daniel. It
leads north from Highway No. 7
across the sandhill section to High-
way No. 28 west of Earth post office.
When completed it will bo a great
convenience to the people of this
section coming to Sudan for business
and other interests.

German Hospitality
In one of die most famousand most

comfortable hotels In Germany guests'
are consulted about their beds before
the beds are made up, snys London
Answers. A list of questions Is pro
vlded, and If after answering, these the
guest does not sleep well. It Is not the
fault of "mine liost."

Tax of Ingenuity
Somebody has figured out thnt

receive from their Inventions
an average Income of $37.25 a week.
And then they hnvo t& Invent a way
of living on It. New York Evening
Post
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BAILEYBORO NEWS
".1s

The recent snows falling in thin
section have assisted materially in

putting a fine season in the ground.
Farmers who have been doing some
plowing between spells say the ground
pulverizes in nn excellent manner
and they are looking forward to a
good crop this year.

Lost Saturdaynight a home talent
play, "The Mother"
was given, the proceeds going for
paying of the girl's basketball suits.
It was real interesting.

There have been twelve new fam-
ilies to recentlymovo into the Bailoy-bor- o

community, and several more
yet to arrive in the near future.
Several of these new comers have al-

ready begun carving out their home-
steads and erectinghousesand barns.
Some of the homes havo been equip-
ped with modern electric nnd carbide
systems.

The enrollment of the Balleyboro
school is now 125 pupils and mora
new ones are expected to enter short--

ly.
Sunday school and young peoples

meetingare held here every Sunday.
We are anxious tokeep the attendan-
ce at 100 each Sunday.

People of this section are very
musically inclined and plans are now
being discussed for a singing school
to be hejd here.

No Indian "Treasure"
The bureau of ethnology says It

frequently has Inquiries regarding
burled treasures. These burlnl plnrcs
arc reported as marked cither by
tones arranged In rows or someother
natural objects or hj markings on
rocks. On Investigation it Is generally
found there Is nothing tn them of any
value. The Indian never ncqulred the
conception of either Individual or tri-
bal wealth nnd did not bnve treasure.

Ma;ni'ieAli4n
Natural sciential icll us tlr.it I Ik

familiar hurl, shot If ununified lO.OtiO
(KMMKH) limes would tie ns Inryt as tin
eurth; nnd thnt nn atom mnnl'lfi
10,(KMI,(KHl.tH)t) times would he less rhm
three froi In llnrt"tr

Plants on Ocean Floor
Except where wuves and currents

are too violent the floor of the orenn
from the high tide level to a depth of

about COO feet Is largely covered with
plnntx. chlelly of the kind known as
algne. fins t.o&lr.

ontinued
Out of respectfor

OLD MAN WEATHER

Our StoreWide

CLEARAN

.mntmnBUkMW 5!3HMW

WINTER MERCHANDISE

Will Close
SaturdayNight

JANUARY 25th
ITED DRY GOODS STORES Inc.

Chain DepartmentStores

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Advantagesin Having
Lambs in Late Winter

There are advantages In having
ewesdrop their lamb1? In Jnnunry nnd
February. Lntnhs romlug at this time
of the year will bo big enough when
turned on pasture to innke good gains
on grass nnd can bo ready to market
in Mny or June. Tho market price for
Inmbs Is usually good, early in the
summer before nny great number of
lambs aro being shipped in from the
range states. Early lambs which are
of good slzo when hey go to pasture
also arc better able to resist stomach
worms nnd can bo marketed before
there i much loss from this pest.

WO0--O-0-

Live Stock Squibs ?

Silage can be fed to every class of
live stock, but for dn.'ry cows It Is
well nigh Indispensable.

If you want to force them to mar--1

ket use the s right through
nnd let them gain ns fast as they will.

The common mixture of oats and
corn half and half, nnd prairie hay
Is not a good ration for fattening
lambs.

Pigs will do well on corn alone, for
a while, and then they stop growing.
It lacks some of the growth-makin- g

dements and need? to be bn'anced
with feeds like milk, buttermilk, tank-
age nnd alfalfa.

With all costs considered,ullage can
be made at a cott of from $5 to $0
per ton, and It Is worth from $8 to

.$12 as a stock food.

Calves which are being fattened
during the winter must be well fed
to be ready for market In the spring
or early summer.

A "bog hole" around the watei
trough Is very undesirable und should
be guarded against. This Is the pur
pose in having a coucrete plutforn.
around the trough.

Potatoes

m&m&B
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Justthink! This is
going to beour
OWN HOME!

The couple in the picture above are very
happy. They are looking at the home we have
just completedfor them,andfeel a glow of pride.

You, too, may own your own home. It's
easierthan you think.

Now is a good time to stop paying rent and
get into the ownership class. We furnish every-
thing from plans to paint the very best ofbuild-
ing material andall on exceedingly reasonable
terms. Ask us to explain to you.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- n CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GROCERY GUILD
THE HOME OF ECONOMY

PAYNE WOODS, Manager

PRICES FORSATURDAY

HEADED FOR FAME- - - --

via QUALITY andVALUE
IIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIUUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllimilllllllllHIHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIItlllllltllt
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PEACHES 63c
Gallon Can

HIIMIMtlHIMttlttMMIIIMttllttMIIIMtMMHItllllllMMIMMfHtdtMtUslMHtMtlMIMMIMMIM

APRICOTS 63
Gallon Can

ItMIMIIIMIIIMIMMMtlMMMMMMItlltltMIMtMIIMMIIIIMHIIIIIIIIIIIMMIMMMIMMIMIMIIIM

KAFFEEHAG 69c
One Pound

HmHIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIMHHtillimillllinililliiliilMIHMmilMlliH

8

Honing

inv

Fancy Whites, 10 lbs.

G

'iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

POSTTOASTIES lie
Package

Mllltl(ltlMI(IIIIIIMillllllllllltMIIIIIIIIMMIHtlllllllllllllllllttll(ll(lMtlltlMllt

MILK MACARONI 7 l-- 2c

Package
HMHMttHHMIIMMMHIIIIIMlMMIIIMMttMHMMtltltMIIMMMIHHttttMIIMIIIMMIII

RICE 23c
Comet, 2 pound package

Swift Jewel
8 lbs.

HUlllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIMlllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

MILK 5c j CORN Ik
Libby's small can Silver Leaf, can

M(MMtt(Mt(IMIIMIItlMMMMtltlllMIIMIIIIMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllMMII(MMIMttllMMIIIIIIHM NMMnillllMIIIIHI((MIIIMMMIIHIMIMIItltMIHIMIMMIIMIIIIIItMMIIMIMIII(lllttlitlllt

CATSUP 13c HOMINY 10c
Squire, 8 oz. ! Van Camp, Large Can

HIHIMMHIIIIHMIIIMIIMHIHMIHIIHMtMMIIHHItlMIMIMMIMIIIIIIIIIWHIIIIIUHMIMII I tMIIUIIIHMUIHIIHHIIMmtllNimHHHHHimiMHHmiHHMMIUIMIHMMtHH)MIHIHM

SARDINES 5c TOMATOES..T. 27c
Red Box, No. 2, 3 for

HlltlMMIHIIMIIMMIMMIIUIKMIM MMIIIKIIIMMIKMIMMIHIMUtl IIMIMIMM1MMMH miMHIHIHimtHMIMmmMIMIWIMIIIHHllmilMIH4IMIHimiMWmM(MIIIIMMM.

Yukon's Best, 20 lb. Sack

I1IIII1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIllllIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIltllllllllllllltlllttlllllllllfllltlllllM

Fancy Dry Salt Bacon 19 lb.
Q.ltllMMIMIIWllMIMM,mmMMMMMlllMiIMMHMMMIMIMWmillllllMmMmMIMIIMll,MM,WMUMIMIimM,IMMIIMllIIMlMMMIl,MIMMllimMMIIMira

SugarCured Bacon 29 lb.
BwUimiMNHmwmiHWHIIIWUIHWNHIUMIIMIHIHHMIIHimmiHIM

Beef Roast,Rump or Chuck 29 lb.
Slll"MIM.I..MIH.MMMU.I.UHIIM.M.IHM.IIHlH1.tll1HM.Min.lMM.IIMUMIM.....MIIHH.tM..MI.IMll...l.nilnMIHIII.I.MI.m...l.1UMIIIMlMI.W.,..MM.IMI.IH.milUmMia
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Jim wgJbb spentthe first part of the
week inf Witchita Palls

Mw nnd Mrs. Hnrvn nlclinv.la
a trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

Juddy Johnsonreturned , Sunday
m a trip to Witchita Falls.

Mrs. Floyd Wvnn is ronortiul nultn
illmt her homo this week.

Pryor Hammons Jr., is reported
quite ill this week.

Clarcncd Dcavcr made a trip to
Muleshoo Monday.

J. E. Branncnmade a business trip
to Lubbock, Saturday.

Dr. J. D. Simpson made a business
Xrip to Olton, Saturday.

Payne Wood is confined to his bed
this week becauseof illness.

W. W. Gillette is reported quite
ill this week.

Lee Harris nnd J. D. Dodgen made
a business trip to Olton Tuesday.

,Mrs. L. C. Grissom spentthe week-
end in Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hobbs made
a.trip to Lubbock Sunday.

jH. T. Edwards is confined to his
home thfs week on account of illness.

Murl Cocran, of Enochs, was In
Littleficld Saturday transactingbusi-

ness.
J. .E. Whicker and Otha Key

made a business trip to Lcvellnnd
Monday.

George Long is absent from his
place of business this week due to
illness.

Matoiial was pui chased here this
week for a Baptist church to be
erectedat Whitharral.

Jim Tom, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Brittain, who has been
quite 111, is reported improving.

.

rsK," .3"S

s!,in-is- Jc

Report on the condition of Mrs.

M. B. Simpson, who has been quite
ill lor some time is yet unfavorauie.

- ,
I.. --01spom rcn.. - crutches now, nowaver, u w.u .ro--

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. Tocvs, nho.ron ac.
u.. i. iMifii,i week. Mr. na .lire. i. " ,,..,,.nilK, 10 bQ to discard within
Jlu iiiiuu lllliua nwak v imuvi.v..., '.... -.- 1 I... Ml. laM 1A llCmnnill
were here Monday, shopping

J. L. Dow, who lives fic miles

southwest of Littleficld, was trans
acting business here Monday

son Uc l Lubbock, were
2. B. Thomas resldcncejlle WII wng n Miss Syhla WIL to

erected farm four miles west trouble.
"V. Bellomv Sunday

of town.
Dave Beisel Is having somo new

improvements added to his farm four
miles northwest of Littleficld.

Dr. R. M. Walthall returned Sat--

urady from Fort Woith, where hoi
spent several dajs.

Rev. Joe L. Grizzle and family left
Sunday for Portalcs, N. M., where
they spent several days islting
friends.

Noniiun Renfro, Shirley Ulakley,
Travis Jones and Kenneth Houk
made trip to Lcvelland, Sunday.

Roy Nelson, of Enochs was trans-
acting business Littleficld Satur-
day.

Malcum Stokes, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Stokes. uuitc ill thi3

uon raucett is erecting new
residence on his acre tract of land in
tho High School addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee and children
left Tuesday for Lampasscs, where
they will make their future home.

Bill Blaklcy of Lcvellnnd was hero
Monday looking after property in-

terests.
Mrs. G. M. Shaw, of Lubbock, was

a guest in tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. G. Street the first of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pntlrnlna nf.
Lubbock, spent Sunday here visitineir
or motor, Mrs. M. E. Lowe

Mr. and Mrs. George Broom, of
Memphis, hae moved to farm on

FEDERAL LAD BANK

FARMJOANS
Thirty-si- x year loanswith option of paying off all
or any part after five years, interest peyable an-
nually or semi-annuall- y, as preferred. $70.00 per
thousandper annum,pays principal and interest.

E. BARNES
Secretary-Treasur-er

CTM(OXTI BEAUTY
L linWiVai rTTrrr ID..s. , ji, onvjrrjL

in
GRAND DRUG STORE

All kinds of
BEAUTY WORK GUARANTEED

PERMANENTS $5.00 to $10.00
FINGER WAVES 75
MARCEL H2 !76

OTHER WORK AT REASONABLEPRICES
Miss Alpha Hedrick, experienced operator, Is In charge of nil cus-tomers.

MRS. C. R. SINGER, Proprietor
Alo, do all klndi of Hemstitching end Fancy Sewing

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll II III If I III III 1 1 Illtlll I J 1 1 J I J Illinium
J MVSrSWKlV. PTMTa ' heavy

WD.ajBW ' ifii nimi rinniT I Mr.
.WffiLSaf. M K K LVim 5 who

via
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FURNITURE

i When in need of strictlv hirrri frradn Furnifnro
think of "Burleson's" where quality reigns sup--
reme. Our line of A-- l grade Furniture is within s
a class itself fit to grace any rriodern home. I

s
See the beautiful $300 Livingroom Suite displayed 1
in our window to be given away in the Lamb 1
County Leader's subscription contest. It is a I
beauty, and sampleof such high quality Furni- -
ture we can furnish any customerdesiring it. 5

s
See ut for Cabinet and Portable Phonographs, 5

5

Recordsand Accessories 5

BURLESON & CO. Ihc I

FurnitureandUndertaking j
ClTTLEFIELD,

LEADS

'TEXAS I

the Yellow Houio land, which was
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home of her brother, Mr. nnd Mr.
W. P. McDanlcl.

Mrs. II. Williams was absent E

from her duties at the Shaw-Arne- tt

Companythe first of the week on ac-- S

count of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allon and

children loft Tuesday for Fort Sum--'

nor, N. M., where they will lsit rel-'- E

atives a few days. ;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Falls and son, :

Dolbert, Sunday in Tahokiv :
visiting her mother, who accompanied :
them upon their return. :

Mrs. Roy Blessing, who has been :

confined to her home for some time
on account of illness, is nblc to be
out again.

Mr. and Mis. G. P. Howell, of
Enochs, were Littleficld visitors Sat-

urday. Mr. Howell is manager
the Enochs Gin Comnanv. I

Mis. W. H. Garner, who recently
underwent an operation, in a Lub-

bock hospital, lias returned to her
homo here.

Raymond Leo, who has been em-

ployed at First National Bank,
as bookkeeper, left Tuesday for Dal-
las where he hasaccepteda position.

Miss Lndcll Adams, who is a stu
dent at the Tech college, at Lubbock !

spent tho weekend here with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. L. Adams. I

Misses Glady's Porter and Jose--'
phlno Glenn spent Sunday in Lub- -'

bock, as the guests of Mis3 Porter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Porter. j

Alfred Dunigan, Robert Parker,!
Earl White, W. 0. nnd Loyd Ycary
went to Clovis, N. M., Monday to
witness the Fraley-Ot-t boxing nntch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hammonsnnd
son, Chnrles, nccompanicd by Lc
Fletcher, Sunday in Post visit-
ing Mr. Hammons' father J.

Mr. and Mrs. A Timinn and sons,
Ray nnd Julius, 'will leave the first
of next week for Benton, Arkansas,
whero they will make their future
home.

Mrs. R,T. Badger left Monday for
Austin, where, she--, will visit 8ecral
days, fiom there she will go to Hous-
ton to' visit a sister before rctumiiiK
to Littleficld.

The Jones" Brothers Motor Com-
pany jcport the following sales: K. J.
Cheney, two-do- Oakland; Kcnnct.i
Houk, two-doo- r Pantinc nnd Alis
Mann, four-doo- r Pontine.

Mrs. M. E. Lowe has as her guct
her sister, Mrs. F. G. Hopkfns, who
is enroute her homo at Eden, af-
ter an extended visit with her child- -

! rcn in San Dicco. f!nllfnvnfnV ......U.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Chcsher, form- -

vwj u uuuuiieia, out who now re-
sides in Hobbs, N. M., spent the first
of tho week hero visiting fronds end

t """ "uaiucua interests.
Miss Myrtle Porter, who has been

employed at the Hobbs gin, at Yel-
low House the past season, has ac-
cepted a position as stenographerfor
tho First National Bank.

Jack Frost, of Pep was here Tues-
day. Ho returned fmm
a trip to Vernon and statesthat he
encountered some bad roads dun tn

snows.
nnd Mis. Luther Fitzmml,!

live two miles west of Little- -
returned Saturday from Lub- -

ith their little clrl whn w."-- , .... imis ocen in a hospital there.
Ci R. E. Huston, who has linnn hn.
S J director for the Methodist meeting,
s twucii was posponca macfinltely duo
m fn Mia IIImahi. t .-.-- ... ,...,a uev. it. u. i'reeman,
5 j left Tuesday for his homo at Dallas.

Among tho students of tho West
iexas fatatc Teachers college whoses names appearon the Honor Roll for

s,ine xaii term Is Miss Rose Scheuer,
5uuugrtcr oi Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

otiicucr, iinving south of town.
w. H. Roberts, who lives four

miles east of LIttlefiold, left Friday
ior icrrei jn rcsponso to a message
reporting tho death of his mother.
Ho was accompanied by his cousin.
Mrs. J. T. Street.

Miss Penelope Floyd, who has
been employed by tho local school
ooara as teacner or Knglish in
high school, has resitned and nrpnnf--
cd a position as teacheron the faculty
or tno senior nigh school, nt San
'Angelo.

4
Word as bpen received hero of the

recent marriage ofMlas Nell Ruth
to Ted Hefner. They are

makine their home f rhllrtrn
where Mr. Ilefner Is employed by an
on company.

E , Mlsa Rutli- - Courtnev 'and brother, - ,
James, ntade a trln to Lubbock
day to Uke their sistor. Mrs. Mauricfc

. .. -- .... mi.. Tlrtn Itrllnrnv last
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detective In order to find

Your
PALACE THEATRE

Presents

TONIGHT (THURSDAY) and FRIDAY
That great film spectacle made entirely in Af-

rica 2 vcars in the making
"THE FOUR FEATHERS

All talking Comedy "The Fighting Parson,"
and News.

SATURDAY
Buzz Barton in a good Western

THF FRF.rifl.P.n ra;k"fi
All Talking Comedy "Perfect Day" featuring
tj 4 A I MJt 1 N rt fl 1 n u TT mm ..las O 1 -- I Al -ouui ijcuiiiii iiuu vjiivur nuruy ocriai ana news'
SUNDAY MATINEE AND MONDAY NIGHT

Hear and see Ruth Chattertonin
"MADAME X"

A Beautiful Color Classis (Talking and News)
Tuesday(BenefitLitllefield Ladies Study Club)
Ruth Taylor in

"COLLEGE COQUETTE"
Good Comedy and News

7"1""""""" siiHiminmimiiminmimiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin illinium
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Closing Out Salt
OF OUR LANDS

RFt
Sv-- ,'

OFFERS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO HOME-SE-E

USAND INVESTORS, AS WELL AS THOSE WHO

HAVE ALREADY BOUGHT AND DESIRE TO

INCREASE THEIR HOLDINGS
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Gold
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OVER TEN THOUSAND ACRES OF THESE jiRTTlF'DSl
HAVE BEEN SOI tut a Tuorr to 4 if

BUYERS ARE COMING ALMOST DAILY FROM
THROUGHOUT TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

ittTyj

The low price and liberal terms which our lands are bein
soldmakes easy own ahomeand pay for it. So why pay re

theother fellow.

The Littlefield sectionof theSouthPlains not only awonderf
bram Country but a RealCottonCountry, too, where the farm
cansuccessfullydiversify his crops,andwheredairying, poultry ai
stockraising profitable.
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The investorwho wants to put hismoneywhereit is ibiolut
sate,andmakehim profit, shouldinvestigate the opportunitynoi
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New Bridge
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Tho now Madison-Milto- n bridge, costingSl.SOO.OOO, which shortens the distance between Imllnnnpolls nnd Frank-or- t,

the cnpltnl cities of Indlnna nnd Kentucky, by forty miles. It nlso opens n new short route from Chlcnpo nnd
the Northwest to Florida nnd the South const. The bridge spans the Ohio river between Madison, Ind., nnd Milton,

Women to Visit
World WarDead

Gold Star Mothers and
" Widows Will Go to

i Europe sin May.

Washington. In Mny, 1030, 12 years
after the long lines of olive-garbe- d

American soldiers marchedacross the
battlefields of France, a thinner lino
of Americans will follow along paths
vditch end in eight cemeteries where
sleep 80,701 American soldier dead.
There will be no martial musicto

their coming and no banners
yavlngji challenge to a foe. Some of
tbew.pllgrlmar-wll- l be bent with ago
andwlll.falter along the paths where
once their 'sonstValkod so confidently
strong, eves' though tlmo has done
much to smooth the way.

The Ualtedf, States government Is
maklag It. possible for these mothers
aad widowsJj to visit the grnves of
their heroic dead.

The office b( the quartermaster gen-

eral was glvw.clinrge of tho pilgrim- -

i ages when congresspasseda bill, on
March 2, 1029- - directing tho War de--

I partraentto make the necessaryprep- -

j aratlons for tho voyages.
I In the ccincterlnt division Mnj. John
' T. Harris andCapt.A. D. Hughesnre
.flfrjIng'the detttjils!. jilk? t'jo many

?ontacXpWTrte"ms'"bPtwccntho War de--

JUpnrtmejitand tho widows nnd mothers
are being worked out by Miss Stowell,
of the ccraeterln!division of tho quar-tcrmast-er

,general'sAonicc.
r Month Allowed for Trip.
I Between May 1JM030, and October
31, 1033, the pilgrimages for groups
will be scheduledas nearly as possible
to suit the .wishes of those who aro
going. It is expected that most of
the 11,500 mothers and widows will
go. More than half havo already slg--

I nllied their intention to mnlco tho jour-no-

and,most of them wish to go as
early as possible in 1030. Tho pil-

grims will sail on American liners,nnd
It Is expected.tliat about a month will
bo iukea for each trip.

The government will pny every ex-

pense, from the' tlmo tha pilgrim leaves
.her home untllfsho is back again. At
New York a; stuff of mnnugers will
take chargeuof tho assembled group
for'each trlpjaad will seo that every
comfort Is 4 provided. Among tho as-

sistants that .Twill nccompany cncli
Kpqh will' be guides, physicians,
nurses andtaterpretcrs.

Tlw fckserary for each person will
a 'be" nrffMijiti.Slio will bo given de--
' acrlptftje mterial relating to tho par--

i tlctriar',ip'Mjry which sho will visit.
', Her -- Keer6ervntIons will bo ar

ranged 'Jasifce town most convenient
ry wnero nor son or nus--

In Eight Cemeteries.
t cemeteries where nro
an dead in Kuropcan soli

i,701 graves of American
rs nnd marines who died

theaRd war. Of this number
,148 Wnbecn Identified.
TheMBE'70 Isolated graves under
e MJjuBTtho United Stntca govern--

"uo not aisturo" cases,
havo been left alono bo

tes wished tho soldier to
whero ho fell, ns In tho
ntln Itooscvelt. Thcro nro

tely 20 "special" cases in
soldier of foreign extraction
nder tho American flag was
his native land becnusohis

so desired.
11 of tho graves will bo visited

er mother or wlfo becausemany
soldiers have neither surviving.

have Imth mother nnd wlfo who
roako tho pilgrimage. Tho War
rtment reported on December 1
0,500 af the 11,500 ellglblo wives

Links and

--Ti5" '."8JH!i7L23t
x ,,

nnd mothers had acceptedthe govern-
ment's Invitation. The mothers nnd
widows who would not bo considered
eligible to go nt the government's ex-

pense nro those that have visited tho
grnves at somo previous time. A

widow would not bo eligible to go If
she litis married again.

CemeteriesBeautified.
Tho eight cemeteries six In France,

ono In Belgium nnd one In Knglnnd
nro kept with great care. Landscape
gardenershavo plnced plants and flow-

ers for decorations,nnd In tho center
of each cemetery at nil times floats an
American flag. Tho grnves,laid out In
rows, nro marked by white marble
headstones which have replaced the
temporary ones of wood. Only two
types of hendstoncs are used the
cross for the soldier of Christian faith
nnd the shield of David for those of
Jewish faith.

On each headstone Is Inscribed the
soldier's nnme nnd rank, the organiza-
tion In which he sorod, the date of
his death nnd the state from which he
came. Tho Inscription on tho graves
of the Unknown Soldiers Is "Hero
rests In honored glory nn American
soldier known but to God."

Becausethe olllcers of the cemeterl-a-!

division of tho quartermaster gen-

eral's olllce aro working unceasingly
on the slightest clews that may re-

veal tho Identity of the Unknown Sol-

dier, many Identlllcntlons nre being
established. Ity the time tho pilgrim-nge- s

are nenrlng n close It Is expected
that many of the "Unknown" will have
been Identified. Tho ccnicterlnl di-

vision works In with tho
American Graves lteglstratlon olllco in
Frnncc.

Sometimesonly a word on n scrap
of paper has led to a search thatend-

ed In establishing the Identity of the
soldier.

RecoveriesAlso Made.
necovcrles,as well ns Identifications,

nro constantly being made. In 1020

nearly 00 recoveries were made, and
of that number 11 were Identified,
whllo 12 of tho "Unknown" graves
were Identified. In the Inst six months
there havo been seven recoveries nnd
four Identifications, showing that the
work of looking nftcr tho World war
dead has not ended.

Another work In connectionwith tho
cemeteries that Is progressing Is tho
completion of tho chapelsbeing estab-
lished In each cemetery. Tho Amer-

ican battlo monuments commission
estimates thattho chapels In Flanders
field cemeteryand Brookwood cemetery
will bo finished by tho tlmo tho pil-

grimages start. Thoseof Alsne-Sinrn-

Olso-Asln- Somnio and Suresneswill
bo completed In another year, and
tlioso In tho St, Mlhlcl cemetery and
Meuso-Argonn- o cemetery will bo com-

pleted by May. 1032. In ench chapel
aro Inscribed tho names of tho men
who aro burled In tho respective cem--

I Grid Training Helps H

!! Sheriff Get Prisoner j!

Marinette, Wis. Sheriff L. U. I;

;! Lindsay was ono of tho best
II halfbacks Mnrlnetto high school :

over had on Its football squad.
s: Lindsay hasn't forgotten what Jj

ho learned on tho gridiron nnd c

ho mndo good uso of It recently.
A prisoner, John Snmsa, at- - !

Si tempted to escnpoas tho sheriff
II was arresting him. Lindsay e

darted after Snmsa and a neat
it dying lucklo planed him to tho

earth.

Kentucky
""k

v.vba. ... ,1v:."TFxrr',J?. mk?
k araMBoiw

ctcrlcs. Thp chapels will also bear
record of the 5I.SC0 soldiers who aro
unknown or who wero nccounted
"missing."

Pilgrims to Land at Cherbourg.
Tho pilgrims will be routed on

stenmers that will take themto Cher-
bourg, France, for debarkation. Those
who expect to visit the Brookwood
cemetery In Cnglnnd will debark nt
Southampton or Plymouth, nnd will
remain In London, from where It Is
easyto travel to Brookwood. The oth-
er pilgrims will go to I'arls nnd from
there to the towns nearest their desti-
nation.

The largest cemetery of the eight Is
the Meusc-Argonn- which is nbout 230
kilometers from Paris. Because of
thnt great dlstnnco tho visitors may
bo quartered In a hotel In the small
town of Itomngne-sous-Montfnuco- In

tho department of the Mouse, nbout
15 kilometers from Verdun. In the

Meuse-Argonn- e American cemeterynre
burled 14,107 Americans.

In tho OIso-Alsn- o cemetery are bur-

led 0,093 American soldiers, sailors
and mqrlnes. Tho small towns near
this cemetery nro Serlnges-et-Nesle-s

nnd Pro-e-n Tardenols In tho depart-
ment of Alsne. Tho cemetery Is

110 kilometers from Paris.
St. Mlhlel Third In Size.

Tho St. Mlhlel, which Is third larg-

est, Is 310 kilometers from Paris. 'Ilere
nro burled 4,1-1- Americans. The St.
Mlhlel Is near the small town of

In tho department of
It Is 45 kilometers

from Nancy nnd 47.5 kilometers from
Verdun.

Thcro nre 2,203 Americans burled In

tho Alsne-Mnrn-o cemetery, near tho
village of Bclleau In the department
of Alsne, which Is ten kilometers from
Chateau Thierry, a town of nbout
8.000 Inhabitants. This cemetery Is
05 kilometers from Paris.

Tho Somme cemeterycontnlns about
1,823 American soldier dead. The
cemetery Is In the department of Alsne
and Is nenr tho village of Bony. It Is

three kilometers from Let Cntelet, 17

kilometers from St. Quentln nnd 151

kilometers from i'nrls. St. Quentln, a
city of nbout 50,000 Inhabitants, prob-

ably will be tho pilgrims' headquarters.
1,500 In SuresnesCemetery.

In tho Suresnescemetery there are
1,000 American dead. Tho cemetery
Is about 12 kilometers from Paris and
Is nccesslblo by tnxlcnb or train.

Tho Brookwood American cemetery,
In tho county of Surrey, Is 2S miles
from London. In this cemetery there
nro 437 American soldiers.

Tho smallest cemetery Is Flanders
field cemetery, whero nre burled 30S

Americans. It Is within a short dis-

tance of Wnerghem,Belgium. It Is 40
kilometers from LUlo and 13 from
CourtrnL

EgyptianWomen Have
No Choice in Husbands

Washington. Kgptlan women huve
starteda motement for "equal rights,"
but huve failed so tar to gain the
right to chooso their own husbandsor
to overcomeother traditional barriers
to emancipation,according to Wllbcrt
U. Smith, senior secretary of tho V.

M. O. A. In i:gypt, who was In Wash-Ingto-n

recently to confer with local
Y. M. C. A. officials.

A recent court decision, ho states,
upheld tho contention that a single
woman of mnrrlngcnhlo ugo has no
legal right to the disposal ot her own
person In marriage, this being the

ot tho senior mule member
of her family.

K. U. Fraternity Houses
Profitable to Burglars

Lnwrenco, Knn. With four s

repoited within a period of ten
days, fraternity and sorority houses
on Knnsns university enmpusare hav-
ing a hard wlnK'r. Tho Delta Upsllon
trutendly uud tha Alpha Omliron Pi,
Pi Bctu Phi, nnd Chi Omcgu sorori-
ties reported thefts.

f"tn--

1 PresidentHoover receiving membersof Generalfederationof Woman'sClubs gathered In Washington for their
nnnunl convention. 2 Automobiles burled In snow In Knnsns City during fierce blizzard that swept oer the Middle
West. 3 Entrance to St. .Inmei palace, London, sceneof the naval limitation ronference.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENT

Center of Stage in Capital
Held by Prohibition

I' Enforcement.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

PROHIBITION was ngnln tho dom--

innnt topic In Washington, dis-

placing the tariff and tho naval confer-
ence in London. Somewhat luirrled
by political pressure, the WIckersham
crime commission made a preliminary
report nnd In submitting It to con-

gress President Hoover mndo recom-
mendations for legislation designedto
fncllltato enforcementof .tho dry laws.
Then tho fireworks started.

Tho commission's report was thus
neatly summarized by the Boston
Herald: '

"In effect Chnlrman WIckersham
nr his associatessay: 'Whether tho
Eighteenth amendment nnd tho Vol
stead act are wise legislation or not,
we do not choose" to say. Tho law Is
here. Conditions in the courts nnd
clsewhero nre such thnt enforcement
under Idenl conditions has not bepn
responsible. Set up somo new

for enforcement,try It a whllo
nnd ultimately we may have some-
thing to sny on prohibition as prohibi-
tion. We defer Judgmentmeanwhile.'"

Tho four major recommendations
mnde by tho commission were:

Unification of enforcementunder tho
Department of Justice.

Machinery for speedingup prohlbl-- ,

tlon casesIn tho federal court.
Codification of all stntutes relating

to prohibition.
Amendment of Volstead act to fa-

cilitate prosecution of padlock Injunc-
tions.

Here Is what President noovcr
nsked of congress:

Reorganization of tho federal court
structure so as to gho relief from
congestion.

Consolidation of tho various agen-

cies engaged In prevention of smug
gling of liquor, narcotics, other mer-

chandisennd aliens over our frontiers.
Provision of ndequato prisons nnd

reorganization of parole and other
practices.

Specific legislation for tho District
of Columbia.

Legislation to glvo United States
court commissionersenlarged powers
in minor criminal cases.

Transfer of prohibition mnchlnery
from Treasury department to tho De-

partment of Justice.

TIID houso these recommenda-
tionsIN wero referred to tho several

committees especially concerned, nnd
there was an apparent disposition to
push tho administration measures
through In quick tlmo; but It was
thought they would encountermuch op-

position In tho senate. Thoconstitu-
tional lawyers In both houseswere
prepnred to tight especially tho com-

mission's plan to permit United
States commissionersto handle petty
prohibition cases on the ground that
it deprived citizens of their constitu-
tional right of trial b Jury. Mr.
WIckersham explained thnt this was
a misapprehension, the plnn merely
assuring the defendant a speedytrial
with the right to oppcnl to another
court In which he would bo tried by a
Jury.

Tho wets In tho houso orgnnlzed fot
the coming battles by electing J.
Charles Llnthlcum of Mnrylnnd lender
of tho bloc. Previously Representative
Jnmes M, Beck of Pennsylvania had
declined the post, explaining that
whllo he opposedtho prohibition law,
ho heltnvfil it to bo "tho manifest duty
of tho administration to enforce It."

Representative La Guardla of New
I York made a surprise attack on the

drys when he raised a point of order
on the prohibition provisions of the
pending Treasury department appro-
priation bill and offered a resolution
to dcclnre the Eighteenth amendment
Inoperative. La Guardla set forth the
proposition that only ten of the state
legislatures ratified the Eighteenth
amendmentwithin seven years, as re-

quired by its third section. Tho
others, he snld, ratified merely the
Joint resolution, which later became
the constitutional article. Hence, he
urgued, the nmendment nndIts en-

forcement legislation automatically
died three years ngo.

this hullnbaloo coincidedwithALL tenth anniversary of the ad-

vent of national prohibition, and at
the same time the Anti-Saloo- n league
opened its twenty-fourt- h nnnunl con-

vention In Detroit. The leadersof
the organization nnnounc(il plans for
raising a "war chest" of $50,000,000
lor use during the next ten years and
said they were determined to rout ut-

terly tho orgnnlzed forces that seek
repeal or modification of tho Eight-
eenth nmendment nnd tho Volstead
act. General Superintendent F. Scott
McBrlde In his address assuming n
rather remarkable knowledge of the
Creator's Ideas, declared"Tho league
was born of God. It has beenled by
Him and will fight on while He leads."

Dr. A. J. Barton, chnlrmnn of tho
executivecommittee,snld: "The Anti-Saloo- n

league is the most hated and
feared organization In America. The
wets are more and more amazed at
the strength of our organization. In
n pitting nnd patronizing way they
announcethnt we are dead or at least
moribund. 'The wish Is father to the
thought; they know that wo are very
much ullve."

OX THURSDAY the senate, by a
of ten votes, rejected the

proposal of the Republican regulars
for an Increase In the sugar tariff.
The amendment of Senator Har-
rison of Mississippi forcing the re-

tention In tho tnrlff bill of the exist-
ing rate of 1.70 cents a pounds on
Cuban sugar, was adopted, 43 to 3S.
Tho finance committeennd proposed
a rate, of 2.20 cents on Cuban sugar
and the bill passedby tho houso put
the rate at 2.40 cents.

Tho Western IndependentRepublic-
ans, who combined with the Demo-
crats to knock out of tho Republican
bill nil rate increasesexcept those on
agricultural products, split on the
sugar duty. Senators Borah of Idaho
and Norrls of Nebraska, leaders of
his bloc, wero among those voting
against an Increasedrate.

GOVERNOR GREEN of Michigan,
recommendntlonof Ar-

thur D. Wood, commissioner ofpnr-do-

nnd paroles, has commuted the
sentencesof tho five victims of tho
state's former "life for a pint" law,
reducing their terms from life Impris-
onment to 7 to 15 yenrs, In con-
formity to tho amendedstatute. Tho
sixth sentencedunder tho former law
committed suicide In his cell.

Oscar G. Olander, Michigan's com-

missioner of public safety, announced
thnt tho stnto police would be pro-
vided with fnst automobilesequipped
with machine guns and tear bombs to
stop rum running betweenDetroit nnd
Chicago. Tho olllcers will wear bullet
proof vests.

In Providence,It. L, a special grand
Jiry called to consider evidence In tho
slnjlng ot three men aboard tho rum
runner Blnck Duck by coast guards-
men reported to tho Superior court
that, after thorough Investigation, it
had found no Indictment.

SECRETARY OF STATE STIMSON
of tho American dele-

gates to tho naval limitation confer-
ence landed at riymouth Friday morn-In- g

nnd were speedily carried up to
London. There Mr. Mlmson spent
several hours in conference with
Prime Minister MacDonald,and on the

two following days he talked conf-
identially nnd nt length with Premier
Tardleu of Trance nnd Dlno Grnndl,
Italian foreign minister. Presumably
these conversationsdid much to clear
tho way to a tentative agreement in
the conference, which was to open
Tuesday.

To the advance guard of tho news-
paper correspondentsfrom nil over tho
world Mr. MacDonnld snld Great Brit-
ain would proposethe abolition ofbat-
tleships and submarines,not with any
great hope of obtaining total aboli-
tion, but In the strong hope of secur-
ing a drastic reduction In these forms
of nrmnment nnd their possibleextinc-
tion after a term of years. Ho favors
reduction by categories rather than
global tonnage, but France nnd prob-
ably Italy are committed to the latter
plan nnd It Is believed the United
Stntes Is ready to accept It. Tho
French nnd Italian delegations wero
reported still far aparton the question
of nnval parity. However, fair minded
observers In London were convinced
thnt all flvo of the delegations wero
sincere In their desire to obtain re-

sults of real International value and
that while each of them would Insist
on ndequatonational defense,nil were
ngalnst the principle of armed su-

premacy. Therefore thcro Is reason
for optimism.

of the allies and ofDELEGATES
In the conference at

The Hague finally reached an agree-
ment on tho several questions of
sanctions nnd formulnted two dec-
larations on the subject to bo
part of the Young plnn protocol, tho
way to tho signing of which wns thus
cleared. Germany agrecit that in caso
she wilfully defaulted any of tho
Young plan provisions nny creditor na-

tion might appeal to the court of In-

ternational Justice and If that court
gave an affirmative decision, the cred-
itor power or powers should resumo
"full l.berty of nctlon." That, of
course,means the possibility of armed
Intervention or occupation, nnd both
tho Germansand the British hcsltnted
to sign It, but this wns necessary to
prevent utter failrre of tho confer-
ence. Paul Moldenhnucr, German
minister of finance, hart already prom-
ised that the Relchsbank would par-
ticipate In tho financing of the world
bank for reparations, thoughHJalmnr
Schacht, president of the Relchsbank,
had fought stubbornly against this.
Agreement wns reachedon the date of
German payments, tho fifteenth of
the month, as demanded; on the mora-
torium question, with the provK
thnt at the end of nny period tU,
pended payments the nmoun'. q.
poned becomes payable Inur-- J
and a special advisory cor '
to dcterralno whether Gern.',
nomlc life Is endangered tuas--
torlum is asked. and

much of theTHROUGHOUT
river valleys flood

conditions wvro Increasing until they
threatened to bo tho worst In cars.
Vast areas of farm land wero Inun-
dated nnd many towns were Isolated.
Southern Indiana especially suffered,
and extremely cold weather added to
tho distress, theru and elsewhere.

The severest storms of tho winter
swept over tho North Central states,
nnd tho heavy snowfalls extended
even to Portland, Ore., nnd southern
California. Still worse In destruction
of llfo nnd property were the great
gales that prevailed In England nnd
northern Europe. About fifty persons
wero killed nnd many Injured, tho ma-

jority of deaths being due to tha
foundering of vessels,

ROVER CLARK returned to Plep-in- g

G from n six weeks' inspection
trip in the Wei river district on
behalf of tho China International
Famine Relief and reported that
thousands ot persona uio J) Ing

dally from famine nnd exposure,
. Ill), WmIub Nwippr Union.)
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rults far surpassing ntiythlng you
tm secure from lioinc prepared fruit
Juices,by using pure, wholesomeCali-
fornia l'lg Syrup, which Is prepared
under the most exacting laboratory
supervision from ripe California Tips
Tidiest of nil fruits In laxative nud
nourishing properties.

It's marvelous to see how blliouo,
weak, feverish, sallow, constipated,
under-nourishe- d children respond to
Us gentle Influence; how their breath
clenrs up, color llames In their cheeks,
nnd they.become sturdy, playful, en-
ergetic again. A Western mother,
Mrs. II. J. Stoll, Valley 1 O., n,

says: "My little daughter,
llomn Luclle, was constipated from
babyhood. I became worried nbout
lier and decided to give her somo
California Kig Syrup. It stopped her
onstipntIon quick; nnd the way It

Improved her color nnd made herpick
up made me realize how run-dow- n she
had been. She Is so sturdy and well
now, and always In such good humor
that neighbors say she's thehappiest
girl in the West."

Like all good things, California rig
Syrup Is imitated, but you can always
Ket the genuine by looking for tho
name "California" on the carton.

,Too Much Emphasis Put
On Declaration of Age?

The demand of public olllclals that
the citizen declare his nge on eery
pretext is ti piece of obnoxious

You do not need to tell
yuir exact age In order to vote. The
women saw to that in short order.
Hut you must tell it In order to ob-

tain n motor vehicle license.
Two million personsIn the next few

months will need to write down their
iiges for the pcru'-n-l of license bureau
clerks or any trnlllc oillcer. The ple.i
that this Is necessaryfor police pur-
poses Is ridiculous. Identification can
be madeby other means In emergen-
cies. A crook who was trying to
"beat" identification would not be
greatly distressedby this requirement.

Dr. Charles 11. Jefferson of the
Uroadway Tabernacle church, spoke
out two years ago ngalnst age require-
ments on passports, licenses nnd the
like. If more would speak out, a
change to a proper basis would be
tpeedy.

Tenonsmight be required to state
If they are "of age." Hut that is suf-
ficient. New York American.

Clean Kidneys
By Drinking

Lots of Water
Take Salt to Flush Kidneys If

Bladder Bothers or
Back Hurts

Eating too much rich food may pro-'du-

kidney trouble In some form,
nays n well-know- n authority, because
the acids created excite the kidneys.
Then they become overworked, get
sluggish, clog up nnd cause all sorts
of distress, particularly backache and
misery In the kidney region, rheu-matl- c

twinges, severe headaches,ncld
etomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness,bladder and urinary Irri-
tation.

Tho momentyour back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
ibothers you, begin drinking lots of
Rood water nnd also get nbout four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; tuke n tablespoonful in a
Elass of water before breakfast for a
Jew doys and your kidneys may then
net fine. This famous salts is made
from tho ncld of grapes nnd lemon
Juice, combined with llthia, nnd has
(been used for years to flush clogged
kidneys nnd stimulate them to activ-
ity; also to neutralize the ncids in
the system so that they no longer
Irritate, thus often relieving bladder
disorders.

ad Salts cannot injure nnyone;
n delightful effervescent Hthla-.drin- k

which millions of men
nen tnko now and thpn to help

kidneys nnd urinary organs
often avoiding serjous kid
's.

oierved Leniency
In traflle court at Fort Worth, Tex

ns, nn elderly woman who had a
"ticket" bestowedon her for falling o
observea boulevard stop sign, told the
Judge that tho city street depart,
jneiit'rf activities In the Iclnlty of her
arrest had made the thoroughfare so
bumpy that her glasses were shaken
off nnd she could not see tho "Stop"
nlgn. "Caso distillled," the Judge;
"that's n new excuse, and I ulwnys
dismiss for new excuses."

Hn Dh With Panport
H.jl After n girl left Knnlskllleii, Ireland,

X on a train for Derry to catch u linerHI bound for Amcilcn recently, iter
B9 friends dlscnered that she had for
Hff gotten her passport. Her brother

HH mounted n motnrcyclo nnd speededthe
HMj CO miles, arriving with the passport

W ltwo ,nlliules IJ'foro the tender left the
, wharf,

BHj A learned fool Is more fooiis'.i than ,

HS tD ienorant fool. Mollere. .
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A LITERAL CHAP

"Who's IhntV nsked Stnltli ns ho
irnlked along tho street by the side of
his friend Jones who had Just nodded
to some one on the other side.

"'Hint's Wheeler," was the reply.
"Oh, Wheeler, is II? 1'vo henrd

he's a crank for punctuality."
"I should say ho Is," answered

Smith. "Why, lie een carries his
watch In his hip pocket to prevent
him ever being behind time."

A BRIDGE SPECIALIST

Mother He sure to Invite the civil
engineer to our card party, deur.

Daughter Why lnlte him?
Mother He's a bridge specialist,

jou know.

No Brnlnt
I think to Miow more brnlnn

My 'iirnacn nre nure mlRht,
Il'n dumb, for Kolnu out.

To pick the coldent nlRhtt

Immovable
He was one of thoe young men

who never seem to know when to go.
She had yawned several times, when
a clock In the hall struck midnight.

"Is that nn eight-da- clock?" asked
the young man.

"Well." said the girl, stilling another
yawn, "why don't you stay a little
longer ami find out?"

Cheek
City Slicker--Is this milk from con-

tented tows?
I nrmer (tlioughtfully)Vell, '

to telltl' truth, they ain't seemed so d

latelj.
"I Iin. what do jou suppose Is

them?"
"Well, near's I kin make out. It's

"nf",01 "U,,Mlon8 ' k--
"Border S.ar.

Not Nece.iary '

Manacer .iimnu i ... ..
' "u" ,s " ""be.,, away?
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""Kur-in- ni-s no use. 1
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map
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c

" ats' Mr' Ul r, cheapest,
Klderly Gentleman-- l'n tnko u
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Franknets
"How Is It you nsk mo for n loanwlien I don't know you?"
"It would bo hopelessIf you didNagcls Lustlgo Welt (Berllu). ' ""

Modern Identification
Quest (to liead waiter) Thn r.Is certainly n long tlmo coming.
Walter Cnn you recognize, tho

wnlter who's serving you?
Quest No but here's his finger,

print on tho soup dish I

CheapI

Very Itlch Host That Gainsbor-
ough cost me soventy thousand.

Equally Itlch Guest Wonderful
what bargains you can pick up nowa-
daysI Humorist.
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WINTER

t, yea kiowi tat fat, nnd birds
ery fond of It All wlutcr long
of the Mrde stayed nronnd, bo--

a little girl named Cnry put
suet lri'ft tree for tlie birds,
y all flocked around tho Mine

where,the, suet liad been placed
en two fer'anches.
e you, going south

""
this winter?"

Mrs. Blue Jay.', '

lon'fibellevtfl ass,';said Mr. Nut-- .

"One of my friends told mo of
hlld to this neighborhood who

suet and bread crumbs nil
?h the winter, so ho Is hero

o yon ge-la- te move to this
Jorhoodand stay hero?"
im," said Mr.' Nuthatch.
am I.laM.'Mrs. Uluo .tny. "I

ot going' oath this winter. I
tny up here.'"'
ere are iib.manyblrda that go
that lUwould bo nice for the

j in these'parts if a few stayed
d all the tlMe."
' birds all agreed and decided
would form a suet club and all
emberswould live near tho tree
' Cary put the suet for them,
m't yoa think the little ones will
t, too?" asked Mr. Nuthntch.
do," sald.Mt-s-. Blue Jny. "You
hardly .call them llttlo now,
h."
lat's so," said Mr. Nuthatch,
the same with our little ones,
orget that they're really quite
i up."'
Blue Jaychildren flew along at

his moment.
ar me, how they have grown,"
Mr. Nuthatch, tn Just the samo
n as a grown-u-p will say this
rhlld.
i Blue Jay children were much
ed, but of course they couldn't
nythlng. They did wish, though,
older birds would not keep say-ac-h

foolish things In so grand a

tty soon the Nuthntch children
along, and Mrs. Uluo Jay told
bow they had grown, tool
y all found It a tiresome speech.
tty soon a voice was heard not
f singing:
Ick-a-de-e, ehlck-a-de-e, chlck-a-an- d

Mrs. Blue Jay called out:
me to the club. Join the Suet

i. Chickadeeand,her family flew
to the lilac bueh .and when they

Many Bird Gathered.'
about the cub they said they
be delighted to Join.

I, on that cold day, mnny birds
red around'the'bush where the
Had been PHt.'wJ.
y bad peclalJJBienls of bread
is but they lovedlthe suet best

RIDDLES

ynu drop aqplece of llmestono
he Red sea,what would It be--

". .rvw

en Is n chlldwlth a had cold like
wstorm? , When. It blows Its nose
owb). '?SK,

en Is a chalrjllkc a dress? When
it In (satlH)tU7i
thcr a father's son nor n moth- -

on, but yethumnn?

o are tkW
j. becRMaalBtc
bed tjMH
at tsLTl
bas a4HM

AA(lff16fljnM

ght inm
in iliul'n,,C9l'

i wifjfj

y hi
durt

a6J
)...T

Jmms

H

If

t

zlcst people? Tall
ulwnys long--

iers.

which, by losing an
left but

'11 bridled, all fit for
you his name three

now guess this riddle
Ijknow. AH.

cheaper on Sunday
week? Becausedur--

ou get It by tho piece,
,;you get It by the

It to the Pup
tlirco, Is tho possessor

Mis-ol- d brlndlo bulldog.
so is Richard,

mother found her
cake In con
ird was hurrying away
hultcd him with, "Sonny,

hi In this cake?"
up and

other, It's that dog again."
lis News.
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duughter.

y are

a nose?

c

choir

Jschjevous,
'day

a deplorable

Innocently sweet--
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COLOtJZ. COD ("BUffALO BILL "J

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
SK the averageAmerican who

&2?
4TT4

was the original "Buf-
falo Bill" and the
chancesarc that he will
answer without hesita-
tion "Why, Wllllnm P.
Cody, of course." And
therein he will be

wrong, for there were nt least two
other men, who enrned that title and
were known by It, before William
Frederick Cody made It famous
throughout tho civilized world. This
does not mean that Cody did not de-

serve the title, for ho won It away
from one of the others, fairly and
squarely, In one of tho roost spectneu-la-r

contests ever staged on this con-
tinent. But It does not detract any
from his famo to pay tribute to the
prowessof theso other two and to set
forth their claims to having been tho
"original Buffalo Bill," even though
Cody was tho greatest"Buffalo Bill,"
with all that that title Implies.

The man from whom Cody won his
title by "right of conquest" was Wil-

liam Coinvtock, a celebrated guide,
hunterand one of the favorite scouts
of General I'lill Sheridan during tho
Indian war on the southern plains In
1807-C- Comstock Is one of the "mys-
tery men" of tho frontier, In Hint but
little Is known of his early cureer.Pub-
lic Interest In him has been revived
recently by the Wisconsin State His-
torical society, ns shown by the fol-

lowing story sent out by the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin news service:

Some Wisconsin town Is entitled to
considerablefume as the birthplace of
William Comstock, a pony expressrider
nnd Indian scout who was a comrade
of nuffalo Dill during his romantic
pre-clrc- days. Comstock Is known
to have been born In Wisconsin and
to have left early to go west and be-

come a during scout.
Tho state historical society, accord-In- c

to Chnrlea H. Urown and Alfred
O. Darton, Madison, Is anxious to learn
where he was bcrn, who his relntlves
were, and from what part of Wiscon-
sin he went west.

Colonel Homer Wheeler, formerly
of tho Fifth cavalry, who knew Corn-stoc- k

when ho was chief scout and
Interpreter at Port Wallace, Kan., de-

votes part of n chapter of his book
"Buffalo Days," published by Bobbs-Merrll- l,

to Comstock. lie Is tho au-

thority for tho statement that Coin-stoc- k

was "horn In Wisconsinof good
parcntngo and left home at an early
age and was one of tho original pony
'express riders ut the tlmo Cody nnd
Wild Bill were similarly employed. He
was tho first owner of tho lloso Creek
ranch, situated on thnt stream, about
eight miles from tho post."

During his service nt Fort Wallace
Comstock hnd gained such renown ns
n buffalo hunter thnt for somo time he
had been known among tho olllcers
there ns "Buffalo BUI" Comstock. In
tho meantime, Wllllnm P. Cody, who
had donesomo scouting for tho troops
at Fort Ellsworth and Fort Fletcher,
had been offered a Job as hunter by
the Goddurd Brothers, who had con-
tractedto feed the laborers who were
building tho Kansas Pacific railroad

i'WSS'pa

west nlong the Smoky Hill river. Cody
proved himself a skillful hunter nnd
filled his Job so well that one of the
workers mnde a Jingle nbout him which
went as follows:

i'Buffalo mil, Buffalo Bill,
Never missed and novcr will:
Always alms and shoots to kill
And the company pays his buffalo bill.

His fame ns a buffalo hunter was
spreadby the olllcers at Port Hays nnd
came to the attention of theolllcers
nt Fort Wallace who believed thnt
their "Buffalo Bill" Comstock hndmore
right to thnt title than tho Fort Hnys
olllcers' "Buffalo BUI" Cody. So they
raised their share of a purse of $500
to be given to the winner of a buffalo
killing contest betweenCody nnd Corn-stoc-

Soon posters began to appear
In the stations along the new railroad
which read as follows:

GUAM) nXCUHSION
tn

TOUT SlIKUIDAN
Knnun I'nrlUc Itnllrunil

UUri'AI.0 SHOOTING MATCH
for

5oo a sutn
nnd tlic

CHAMPION'SIUl OF TUB WOULD
between

I1II.I.Y CO.MSTOCIC (The famous scout)
nnil

W. I COI1V (Iluffnlo Illll)
Fnmoua lluftnlo Killer for the Kansas

l'nclflc Itnllrond.

Since the Kansas Pacific ralliond
was arranging tho excursion, It was
perhapsnatural that It should give tho
title "Buffalo Bill" to Its hunter. But
their confidence In him was soon Justi-
fied. Tho match was held 20 miles east
of Fort Sheridan where buffalo were
plentiful and the prulrlo was level
enough for the great crowd of spec-

tators (Including Mrs. Cody, who had
como on an excursion train which had
been run from St. LoulsJ to see tho
chase. Cody was mounted on his
famous hunting horse "Hrlghnm" and
nrmed with his equally famous needle-gu-n

"Uicrctln Borgia." Comstock used
n Henry rifle which shot faster but
did not hit so hard.

Having located n herd of buffalo,
the two men rode Into It, followed by
referees. Tho herd spilt, with Com-

stock chasing one bunch nnd Cody tho
other. Cody soon hnd his bunch run-
ning In n clrclo and he dropped US of
them, all within n small space. Com-
stock, who rodo nt tho rear of his
hunch shooting them down, killed 23
hut they wero scattered over a route
of three miles. After n short rest nn- -

other herd was sighted and again Cody
was tho winner by a scoreof 18 to 11.

The third run of tho day was the
I occasion for n spectncular stunt by

Cody, no tool; tuo uriuie and saddle
off Brlgham, dashed Into his bunch
of buffalos and shot down 12 more,
then drovo tho last directly toward
the wagons from which his wife and
somo of tho other spectators were
viewing the inntch. When the great
beast was less than CO yards from
the wagon ho sent It tumbling to the
enrth as the grand llnnlo of the hunt.
His Hunt score was (it) to Comstock's
48. Cody continued to hunt for tho
Kansas l'nclflc until It reached Sheri-
dan nnd In the spneo of 17 months he
killed 1.2S0 ot the animals, nn addi-
tional reasonfor his right to be known
ns tho champion buffalo slayer of tho
plains.

A few monthsafter this match Com-
stock's career caino to a trnglc close.
While out on a scouting expedition on
Walnut creek with lieutenant IJeecher
(later killed at tho battle of the Arte-kar-

or Beccher's Island In east-
ern Colorado), Comstock nod Grover

were ordered to visit the camp of
Chief Turkey Leg of the Chcyennes,
who was a special friend of both
scouts,on the headwatersof the Solo-
mon to lenrn If any of his people hnd
taken part in n murderous raid in the
Saline valley. Their receptionwas very
cool one nnd finally Turkey Leg told
them thnt they had better leave, since
his young men were greatly excited
and he could not control them.

Accordingly they stnrted out,
by the chiefs son nnd six

.other young warriors who professed
the deepest friendshipfor the scouts.
But In the midst of n friendly conver-
sation some of the braves fell quickly
to the rear and openedfire. Comstock
fell from his horse nt the first fire,
Instantly killed. Grover, badly wound-
ed, also fell to the ground.Then, using
the body of his dead comrade to pro-

tect himself, he opened (ire on the
Indlnns and quickly drove them out
of range. For the rest of the day he
held them nt bay. Then undercover of
dnrkness, he managed to escapeand
reached Fort Wallace two days Inter,
half dead from the pain of his wound
nnd the exhaustion ofhis long Jour-
ney.

Xor was Comstock the only one to
have n claim to the title of "Buffalo
Bill," prior to Cody's. "Nearly thirty
years later, after the namehad rocked
tho arena In every capital In Europe
and America, a rival claimant was
brought forward ns the original pos-
sessorof the title." writes Itlchnrd J.
Walsh In "The Making of Buffalo
Bill," published by Bobbs-Mcrri- lust
year. Ho continues: .

He was Wllllnm Mntthewsnn of
Wichita. It was said that in 1 SCO. the
year of the Kreat drought, when Brass-hoppe- rs

darkenedthe Kansas skies and
fell on the crops us thickly as a bliz-
zard, Matthewson hnd gone out to kill
buffalo, semllnK bark wnRontralns of
meat to feed the starving settlers. And
In their gratitude they dubbed him
Buffalo Bill.

"How did Wllllnm Cody happen to
call himself Buffalo Bill?" un Inter-
viewer asked Matlheuson.

"Well," he replied, "you see Cody
worked for me when he was n younc
fellow. I reckon he had beeun to read
Indian stories and seu how much was
to be made hy that kind ot n reputa-
tion, and he was always fond of talk
and show. 1 never was any hand to
wear my hair lonn nnd bo swaggering
around the country blowing about what
I had done. Cody knows he Imd no
real rlRht to the name, but If he wants
to show off as n dime novjl hero, I

have no objection."
The querulousoutbreak shocked and

grieved tho public of IS94 (tepnrters
hurried to qulr. Cody about .Matthew-son- ,

He replied- - "1 never laid eyes
on him and of course never worked
for him. But this Is the flrst intima-
tion ( hove ivr had that any reput-
able person other thnn myself has ever
claimed tlm title of Buffalo Bill A
few years ago there were ns many
claimants for my name as there were
wild yellow floivers that gave their
name to the state. It reminds me of
a portion of a sonnet finishing:
But aB fondly loves on to the close.
As the 8tinllouer Blves to his nod as

he sets
The same look he gave as he rose.

The aptnessof the quotation uhh not
made clear by the Interviewer.

Considering that In the sixties the
plains were black with fifteen million
buffalo and that thousandsof men were
killing them, it was not strange that
many a nickname was based on the
mngio word. There was Buffalo Jones,
there was Buffalo Chips, and there
were other Buffalo Bills.

"Rut Cody seems to hnve won tho
title fairly," sns Walsh In conclusion,
nnd, then tells of the famous contest
with' Comstock, after which "the ref-
erees declared Cody winner of tho
prize money, and, by the sumo decision,
ns ho claimed, finally confirmed his
right to be known as Buffalo BUl.r

"3En"HE!!
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'All children are subject to little
upsets. They come at unexpected
times. They seem twice as serious
in the dead of night. But there's
one form of comfort on which a
mother can always rely ; good old
Castoria. This pure vegetable
preparation can't harm the tiniest
infant. Yet mild ns it is, it soothes
a restless,fretful baby like nothing
else. Its quick relief soon sees the
youngster comfortable once more,
back to sleep. Even an attack of

!

Nature hns It "headaches next To receive the-kcj- to the city, one
day" iiK as A storm Is its hns to make n Nothing tho
liendneho. I world Is free.

A

DEMING ofBon claims that a
sensiblemethod of
health hasreally made
life a pleasure for him.
Mr. Deming writes that
at first he could not be
lievo this simple thing
was the causeof his
buoyantspirits. Finally,
however, ho had to ad-

mit that it was Nujol
which was keeping him
well, besidesgiving him,
as he says, "five times
the.vitality."

"Believeme," ho says
"having and
bodily elimination
makes alltho difference
in the world to a diver
aswell as to any other
athlete.I can't afford to
le nervous, sluggish, or
depressedwhile diving.
It just isn't donel I
would to urge any
one, whetherthey think
they arc to good or not, to
give a It certainly
can't do any and I'll bet it
would mako them feel a per
cent It's worth trying!"

Mr. Deming has just about told

Mnny n politician has been short-circuite- d

while engaged In

a

MHriu

B
colic, or diarrhea, yields to the
soothing influence of Castoria.

Keep Castoria in mind, and
a bottle in the always.
Give a few drops to any child

tongue is coated, or
breath is bad. Continue with
Castoria until the child is
Every drugstore has Castoria;the
genuine has Chas. H. Fletcher's
signature on the wrapper.

well innn. speech. In

How College Athlete
KeepsHimself Well

free regular

like

AMR

RobertO. Deming
fincydivc rooCottate

Swimrainj Team.

health
Nujol try-ou-t.

harm,
hundred

better.

keep
house

whose whose

grown

the whole story. Ho is
right in believing vnat
Nujol no drugs,
no of any
kind. It is and

as pure water.
It is harmless

lubrication,which
your body needsas
much as other
machine. Regularly as

work, Nujol cleans
out of your body those
poisons which all
have, and which make
us low in our
tired, headachy,and
below par.

The way for you to
find out how much
better Nujol will
you feel is to try it for
a few days. canget
a bottle in a sealed
package at any drug
store..It costs only a
few cents,but it make3
you feel like a million

dollars. Do you know how many
thousandsof keepthemselves
well and happyju3t by using
Why shouldn't you feel well all tho
time? You can! Getyourselfabottle
of Nujol todayl

It sometimes happens thnt n man
doesn't get In bad because he Is a
coward.

Any COLD
Thatcold may leadto somethingserious,if neglected.

The to do something for it is now. Don't wait
until it developsinto bronchitis. Take two or three
tablets of Bayer Aspirin as soon as you feel a cold
coining on. Or as soon as possible after it starts.
Bayer Aspirin will head off or relieve the aching and
feverish feeling will stop tho headache. if your
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tablets in a
ClUartCr-olaSsf-ul of wnrni nnrl 'Pliio
quickly soothesa sore throat and reducesinflmnmntinn er
and infection. Read nroven dirppiinns for nmimlmn --a'
for rheumatism and other achesand pains. Genuine00"8'
uayer Aspirin is harmlessto the heart.

mako

etvvs:Kt
Aiplrin Is the tnde mirk of Btyer Minuficture of MonotwUcsddeetar of SaUeylleda

Acknowledgedas
protection against
Skin Troubles

l
PrkJS. rroprtetorfli lotter Drag &
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contains
medicines

tasteless
colorless

simply in-

ternal

any

clock

we

minds,

You

people
Nujol?

time
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ANTISEPTIC
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TellsWhat Keeps

Him So Active
It Is doubtful If you could And

n man who hns more friends tlinn
Mnjor General .7. P. Cllnkscnles,
Commander of Porrest's Cavalry,
Western Division, and commander
of the second division of Confod.
orate Veterans In Texas. In telling
liow lie keeps so nctlve at Ills aire,
Uen. Cllnksenles quickly launched
Into his favorite subject when
seen at bis home In San Antonio
nt 3000 So. New Ilrnunfels Ave.
"Nature's ltemedy does It. When
we disobey the laws of nature wo
must suffer. Nobody Is Immune.
.1 mn no different than an.one
else, except that I know the min-
ute nn thing goes v. rone In my
stomach or bowels. I take Nature's
ltemedy (Nit) Tablets)."

Anv druggist will tell yon that
the little 2."e boc of Nature's
ltemedy (NH Tablets) Is what yon
need when our stomach becomes
sour, bowels tight and you suffer
from Indigestion, biliousness, sick
headaches. More than 3 million
are used a day

myriMiUTuits ion plastic i,i:atiii:ii
fur ri'sollntf nhois pruti sucim larKeewry horm n prospect cxclu.Ue
Btate rlithts tu responMWo pnrtlcs (ulrk
Kile llrpulr MfR. to , Mien, Nr Vnrk.

To Cool a Burn
Use HANFORD'S

Balsamof Myrrh
AD ittUn in totlormj lo rtfiij ror momtj In lU

lint UttU II Dot mtti.

Soviet Countries
The Solet union Includes sK con

stltuent republics, the Nubian repub-
lic (It. S. P. S. JU, white Itu&slu.
Ukraine, Transcaucasia,Turcoman and
Uzbek. The It. S. P. S. It. Includes 11
autonomous republics, Uashklr, Tar-
tar, Kirghiz. Dagestan, Crimea, Ya-
kutsk, Karelia, Chuvash, German re-
public on Volga, Ilurlnto-.Moiigoll-

Kazakskula. The estimate ofpopula-
tion In 11)20 was 117,013.009; there
were 1S2 different nationalities with
U0 languages. The Tartars are Mon-gollan-

most of the Afghans are
Aryans, though some of the tribes of
Afghanistan are of .Mongolian origin

Vacations Help Treei
Trees, like human beings, should be

allowed to hae a vacation occasional-
ly, accordingto GeorgeI'. YVeldon, noted
nomologist. Southern California's ell
mate Is too good for a number of vn
rlctles of peaches,apricots and apples,
and If .something happens to prevent
the trees hunting fruit for one season
they show renewed life and greater
production the next season,according
to Professor Weldon.

This "vacation" for the tree may be
occasionedby a seeiewinter, which
would cause the tree to He dormant.

Tew Muik Oxen in Canada
Theie Is but one held of nnisk oxen

upon the Canadian mainland. There
are about animal In the herd,
which Is now Kept In the Thelon game
snnctuury nem Gteat Slave lake.

Railroads in United States
Counting all sidings, yau's and mui

tlplo tracks, there .ire appinlmate1
375,000 miles. -- New York Telegram
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'Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is a wonder-
ful medicineat the Changeof
Life. I would getbluespells and
just walk the floor. I was nerv-
ous, could not sleep at night,
and was not able to do my
work. I know if it hadnotbeen
for your medicineI would have ,

been in bed most of this time
I

and had a big doctor's bill. If
women would only take your
medicine they would be bet-
ter." Mrs.z Anna Weaver,
R. F. D. No. a, Rose Hi!, Iowa.

GEOGRAPHY CHANGES

ARE MADE IN 1929

Boundary Settlements and
Some Strife in Year.

Washington. Important tioumlarv
changes mniiv settlement mui some
conflicts occuired during IP.2H

A summary by the National Geo
graphic sticlctv shows shifts of noun
dnrles, populations, ami sovereignties
of the past j ear

"Impoitaul events In the Held of
world real estate." snj a bulletin of
the society, "vveie the establishmentof
the Vntlcan elt, the setdement of the
Tacna Arlca question a division
of the territory between Chile anil
Peru, the Mukden government' pledge.
of alliance to the central Chinese gov-

ernment at Nnnklng. the challenge to
Ituss.'an railroad control In north
Manchuria, Great Krltiitn's approval of
a plan to turn Iraq, from a mandate
Into an Independent nation, and the
coup d'etat In Jugoflnvln by which
ministerial government was replaced
with a dictatorship administered by
the king.

South American Adjustments.
"Marked progress In settling Irri-

tating boundary questions wns made
in South America. In addition to the
Tacna Aden settlement, war In the
Chaco region between Paraguay and
Ilollvn was checked by mediators.
Tho mediators studying tho nuestlnn
of which side was responsible for tho
clash have askedpermissionof the re--
spectlve nations to pursue the Inquiry
deeper Into the larger question of a
possibleboundary. Brazil Is busy set--
Ulnc boundary questions on all sides.

"Coincident with the declaration of
dictatorship In Jugoslavia the name,
Kingdom of tho Serbs, Croats nnd
Slovenes, wns stricken out and tho

j provincial boundaries were redrawn.
Along the Ithine, tho allied forces of
occupation were cut down, 25,000 sol- -

I
dlcrs having been withdrawn In the

i Inst few months. With the evncuntlnn
of Wiesbaden,all Ilrltlsh troops havo
left the Rhine. Basel, Switzerland, on
the upper Rhine, was selectedas homo
of the new International bank. Land-boun-d

Czechoslovakiaacquired a sea-
port In 1029 by purchasing port rights
from tho free city of Hamburg, Ger-
many. Poles are reported to bo buy-
ing up land of many Germnnswho are
migrating to Germany proper from
Cast Prussia, tho German province
separated from Germanyby the Polish
corridor.

"Littlo Monaco staged a Grau-stnrkia- n

revolt by which the Indlgnnnt
citizens (who pay no taxes) won addi-
tional constitutional rights from the
reigning prince. On tho northern lim-
its of Prance tho autonomy movement
In Alsace was frowned upon by the
government.

Saar Case Still Pending.
"Tho Verallles treaty calls for n

final decisionon ownershipof tho Saar
and Its Iron mines by a plebiscite In
3935. This plebiscite may bo aban-
doned If Germany and Pranco can
reach a preliminary agreement which
Is now a subject of discussion.

"Premier Ilrland publicly launched
the 'United States of Puropo' plan nt
Geneva. Economic welding of tho con-
tinental nations Is going on rapidly
through tho developmentof Industrial
cartels which servo to puncture tariff
wans.

"In Asia, the Manchurlan question,
precipitated by tho seizure of tho Chines-

e-Pastern rallwny nnd tho ex-
pulsion of Soviet railroad managers,
piny soon bo settled.

"Tho United States nnd Cnnmi.i
signed a treaty permitting Increased
diversion of water from Niagara Palls
for power development. In Central
America tho United States has

n corps of engineers to survey
tho route for the proposedNlcnraguan
canal connecting tho Caribbean sea
nnd tho Pacific. Guatemalaand Hon-
duras are trjlng to reach on agree-
ment over tho disputed PI Clnchndo
territory.

"New territory was added to world
maps by the discoveries of tho Byrd
expedition. CommanderByrd claimed
for tho United States Mario Byrd
land, which lies outside territories to
which Great Britain has advanced
claims. In tho Antarctic, also, Nor-
way occupied an Island In tho Roald
Amundsen sea for a whaling station,
naming It Peter I Island.

"In the Arctic tho Soviet government
publicly proclaimed Its ownership of
Franz Joseph land. Norway has now
definitely occupied Jan Mayen Island,
north of Iceland, and on the Island
Norway has established a meteorolog-
ical stutlon. Spitsbergennnd Jnn May-e-n

havo been Included under the now
official namo Svalbard."

Peiping Residents Object
to Cow's Stomach Street

Pelplng. Residents on "Cow's
Stomach street" (NIu Tu Tsu) In
Pelplng have decided that In modern
China tho name of this street should
be chnnged. They have petitioned
the municipal authorities, asking them
to chnnge the name of the street to
"Big Praying court," as more sultublo
to the glories of tli'elr district.

AdventurousSeal Shot
Nibbling Decoy Duck

Melford, Conn. The hunger of nn
Bdventurrous gray seal which ven-
tured In Long Island sound, far from
the haunts of Its kind, cost Its life
when It attempted to nibble a wooden
decoy here. Frank B. Brown, who was
waiting for winged prey, shot and
killed tho mammal

T.AMTl COUNTY T.F.ADFH

SCHOOLBOY WINS

BOUT WITH BEAR

New York Lnd Cntchcs Beast
During Recess.

nilenhurg Center. N. Y. Twelve

year-ol-d Owen l.c Cl.ilre of this Ul

luge tin shown local hunters some-

thing in the wa of a novelty by
alive a bear.

It all happened In this way:
Tho Blgelow school hud let out for

recess one nfternoon when jountf

Owen spied n benr In a nearby pleie of

plowed ground nvo otner imjs
a little girl of ten years resided to

the discoverer's hunting cry, well

Known In these parts, and together
they started the memorable chase
which ended In the capture of tho

bear.
The beast put on full speed ahead

to cado the wild, unarmed pack of

pursueis. It became entangled tem-

porarily In a bnrbed wlie fence, hut
before the youthful horde was upon
It It managed an escipe and lied over
n small stream. Owen caugnt up wun
young bruin at this point and hopped
upon Its back. Ho was bested In the
encounternt the prke of most of his
clothes, but continued his attack.

Bruin climbed a tree, followed close-
ly by the Lo Claire hoy, who had
paused only long enough to pick up n
piece of stray wire, Tho boy wound
tho wire around tho bear's neck and
anchoredIt to a limb of the true, after
which ho descended for more wire.

Attaching the second piece to tho
leg of the struggling cub. tho boy
climbed down and pulled the animal
after him. Once on the ground It e

a contestof endurnnce. But the
feeling of conquestwas upon the boy
nnd ho won.

Once home ho wns offered S50 for
tho bear. His reply wns, "Not fter
that 'rassle,' I ain't gonna sell It."
The beast, still In nn ugly mooi, was
put Into the Le Claire barn.

Laboratory-Mad-e Snow
to Aid Meteorologists

Los ALgeles. A discovery expected
to be of value In tho study of meteor-
ology has been announcedby Dr. John
Mend Adams, associate professor of
physics at the University of Cali-
fornia. It Is the making of snowflnkes
In his new laboratory In the phjslcs-biolog- y

building, on tho new campus.
While tho task may seem comparative-
ly simple, yet Doctor Adams began his
work six years ago. entering a field
which up to that time had not been
touched by scientific Investigation.

Tho nppnrntus used In the success-
ful production of the white crystals In-

cludes a little glass tube, surrounded
by bottles of gurgling water, a thermos
Jug, long colls of wires nnd rubber
tubing, a cooling apparatus and a re-
sistance Instrument As the snow crys-
tals are formed they drift down upon
a black cloth, properly cooled to pre-
serve them for a sufficient time to

for a microscopic study nnd for
photographing.

Doctor Adams believes that snow
crystals are built up from some small-
er crystals through the action of kin-
etic or electrical energy. But as yet
ho hns discoveredno definite proof of
this during his experiments.

Binds Himself for Life
to Gain $295 for Study

Portland, Ore. His lifetime filled
with service for $295 In cash Is what
Bobert W. Nealey. twenty-one-year-ol-d

orphan ofTors some benefactor, taking
his tip from olden times, when appren-
tices were bound to their emplojers.

Nealey wishes to study electricity.
A school which ho has picked out
nsks for S295 for n three-mont- course.

"If anyone will put me through
school, I'll ho, his slnve for the rest
of my life," declares Nealey. "I'll con-tinu- o

tho study of electricity If ho
desires, or do nnythlng else."

Wild Animal Market in
Slump, HagenbackStates
St Louis. The businessof supply.

Ing wild animals for zoos has slumped
In the lust few years, uccordlng to
Lorenz Hagenbeck,Junior member of
tho Carl Hagenbackcompany of Ham-bur-

Germany, who visited St Louis
recently. "Only monkey sales are

In volume," ho bald.

Tea Consumption Grow
New York. Cream for Undo Sam's

tea this year will keep a herd of more
than 000,000 cows busy day and night
nnd 000,000,000 pounds of sugar will
bo dropped Into the nation's teacups.
In tho last five years Undo Sam has
practlcnlly doubled his ten consump-
tion, nnd its use la continuing to In-

crease,

I Buried Under Snow
Six Days; Dog Lives

f Toronto, Ont You can't keep
1 a good dog down.

Concord Bockets, famous
f champion English setter, was

sum- uy n train, nil on the
head by n section hand who
thought ho wns humane, and
dropped in a ditch for dead.

For six days Rockets ay be-
neath n snow bank. They found
his body, rushed him to a hospl-ta-l

where ho was fed brandy
eggnoggs nnd given a blood
trantuslon.

Bockets wan able to stand or.
his hind legs soon after.

WAGE FIGHT TO SAVE

ANCIENT COURTHOUSE1

Donors' Heir Want St.

Louis LandmarkLeft

St Lmils. Mo Although St. 1mK
stalely old courthouse, where the only

decision freeing e slave wns cut re-

turned, will soon he tiliHiidnned. It

may still he retained m nn historic

Inmhimrk, even though it will b

stripped ot Its oiIUIhI dignity.

The courthouse, which whs once

the best In the west." has heen re-

placed by another, a bigger Htul hettct
one. and now otllelal St I.ouls Is about
to forget the old edifice.

The heirs of tho donors of the slto
ifhAM Mi., nl.l nnurflinnSA KtNnrta hOW

ever, are not so forgetful. Hiid. with bk.nioh toi-- -
(

nn array of legal latent among them, opun and Pollowlnt: th inch-the-y

are preparing to recover the prop--

.ROri.R AND ADULT TOP- - '
erty whhh their ancestors ume gave 1C

to the city.
Property Given In 1822.

The reiovery of the property j"
lbinuith valued at more than SlomoOO. i

- - .. i , . t t hlnrtIs nni tnr ciiinnicmni ptvvsiouuies. tn- -

stOHil I lie i!pi tit tlm unrp own
ers of the groutid want to Insure the
old structureagainst the possibility of
Its being raeiL the

The site, which Is to be tho basis of
tho suit for the recoverj of the prop-
erty, was given to the city of St Louis
In ISL'2 hy two lending cltlrens of that

.. .
v,.i..uii-uu- . mi nDitiiiiis mi- - muiicny
to the cltv thev specified that It should
always he used for the site of tho
County court

Legal opinions ndvnnced on the case
differ. Some believe that the property
can be recovered betaus--e It will not bo
used in tho future. Others point out
that It was given to the city for uso
asa County court and St Louis Is no
longer a county. They claim that tho
suit shojld have been Instituted when
the city and countv were separated.

The Dred Scott Case.
This structure has housed the

of Justice for over a hun-
dred j cars, and decisions made wltliin
its walls have pla.ved nn Important
part In tho nffalrs of the cltj as well
as tho nation.

Its steps were once used as an aUC- -
tlon block for slaves, and In one of Its

'

chambers tho slnm nm.i o
adjudged a free man.

The Dred Scott case drew national
attention, tlnco It was a test of theclaim of a negro that because his

,nkcn ,llm t0 n u'rrl,ory
was prohibited he was
CU,tl not be taintedas a chattel upon his master'sdeath.

An uphenvnl nmnn i,n .i. ...

upheld the negro-- s

contention, but thecasewas carried to the state
court and the decision was

The negro wns then sold to a NewYorker from the steps of the courtwhich had n short while before
Mm ec. With his sale to an ownS
where he would have to be transport-e-d

Dred Scott took his case to thofederal District court and then to theUnited States Supremo court in vain

of
Fraud in Case

Boston. A mother accuses herdaughter of gross fraud in a bill inequity filed recently In the MiddlesexSuperior court nt Cast Cambridge
Mrs. Alice S. Parker of Lverettthrough her attorney, .Tennlo Loltmnn

I arron. nsscrts In n bill of complaint
that her daughter, Mrs. rnnnlo A.Moses and tho latter's husband. Sam-u-

It, Moses, both of Hvcrett, fraud-ulently obtained n discharge of amortgage on Innd In Uverett through
deceit practiced on her. and asks thocourt to set tho discharge aside.

The mother says that about Septem-
ber . 1025. her duughter obtained
title to land nt Kenwood road andShuto street In Uverett, giving a
promissory note, Mrs. Parker recitesthat on certain madeto her n few months ago which con-
stituted frnud. sho executed n dis-
charge of the mortgageshe held. She
further sajs no was
ever paid her for thomortgage, mid asks the court to n

her daughter and her daughter's
husband from transferring the Innd
Tho caso will come up for a heuMnc
inter.

on Man
by

Lafayette, lnd. Harry Oolden, who
lives aix miles west of here, hns a
blizzard guest who is silent content-e- d

and easy to entertain, but Golden
was trying recently to oust the vis.
Itor. Tho guest Is the corpseof War-
ren Trlckee, sixty-nine- .

Twenty friends Incased Warren in
a hearse and, .riding in elx automo-
biles, started to bury him In Paines-vlll-e,

Tho snow drifts rnnrooned the
funeral Tho corpse was lifted out of
the hearso and carried Into Mr. Gold-en'- s

parlor, the nearest shelter. After
n long strugglo after 72 hours In tho
snow blockade, they left tho remains
of Mr. Trlckco behind

Man's Tobacco Oil
New York. Although ho spendshis

llfo enveloped in them, man spends
less for Ida clothes than he does for
tobacco.

The average American buys 1.67
suits, 1.8 pairs of shoes,and a ribbon-ban-d

or so less than two bata yearly.
More than a billion dollars overy
year is spent by men In this country
for clothes. They pay more than that
to smoke, show and snuff,

-
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Lesson for January26

STANDARDS OF THE KINGDOM

LESSON TItXT MAtthtw 1:1-4- 1

(rrlnt vv 4J.48).
(lOLPKN TKXT Uleed are th

pure In hevrt for they hnll sea God
PHIMAIIV TOPIC "ow Joiui

rch-- s Is to Live
JUNIOR TOl'IC Ju amnnnra oi

l.iip nnii

A Christian According to Christ.

I. The Characteristics of the Sub. t

I..4. .a tl LMJ- - ... 1.114 riMxtaA
- i oi me r.nUuoin v. -- ' ."--- "

ctmmotpruiics are. hoi iorui in uio
linnl 1 mind""'c "t""lr

1. The consciousnessof spiritual
poverty (v. 3). 1.

"Poor in spirit" means to come to
end of self In a stateof spiritual

beggary.
2. A profound grief becauseof the

spiritual Insolvency (v. A).
H tjn tHAtlviilliii linmn la V. r wl I e I t t Vl A

keen consciousness of guilt before a
. .

imiv tini.
.1. A humble submission to God's

will (v. S).
lhls is the outgrowth of mourning

over bplrltunl Insolvency.
4. An intense longing to conform to

the laws of tho kingdom (v. 0).
The one who 1ms received the right-eousne- si

of Christ ns n freo gift fol-

lows aficr the purity of character
which evprcsos Itself In deeds of
righteousness.

0. Merciful (v. 7).
The subjects of the kingdom now

take on the character of the King.
Becauseof the mercifulnessof Christ,
Ills followers will bo merciful.

0. Purity of heart (v. 8).
Since the Klnc Is nhsolutclr nun.

the subjects who enjoy fellowship
UIUl Ulm mnn ,mxe ,lcnrt Parity,

7. Peacemakers (v. n.
The subjects of Ills kingdom not

cnly ,mxe P0HCO- - but follow after that
wnlcl1 malte' for peace,

s-
- Suffering for Christ's sake (v. 10).

Tl' f1 hau,1 Ch'. the King;
therefore thou who reflect His splrl
,n thplr 1Um sball suffer persecution

H Tim. 3:12).
0. Suffer reproach (v 11).
To have all manner of evil spoken

ngalnst us for Christ's sake Is an oc-
casion for glorjlng.

II. The Responsibilities of tho Sub-
jects of the Kingdom (vv.

mo world is In utter darkness be-
cause of Its corruption. The subjects
of the kingdom are to llvo such lives

s to purify and enlighten Their re-
sponsibilities are set forth under thefigures of salt and light.

1. Ye are the salt of the earth (t.
The propertiesof salt are (1) Pone--trating. () Purlfjlng. (8, Preserving.

Slnco salt only preservesand purities"the measure that It penetrates,soU.Ntlnns only a, u,e, enter Into tho"" U froi"decay.
2. Ye are the light of the world
,.,.it,.

mis world Is cold and dark. In thisn0H8UP 0U1 hns
falls, and the i, w :" r. mnny I'1''

wary from Mumbling.

2o!Js).The UWS ' the K,nodom "
1. As to deedsof rlBhtcousnow (v 20)The detds of the

ling on, lnusl fcprtaB Jm MJ.
2. As to sanctity of

'
llfo (vv. 2l.0)

dom',Is
y f U, sul,Jcct " the king!

to conserve and iown life and the life of otSS
IX ashnnger Is Im.trt murder (v. 22).

t. As to organized llfo "vv. 27-1--v

- -, ..wu.iu,,, rJ, Divorce.
. As to oaths (vv. 33 37)

Whatever
rormofalllrmatlonor'd'ornS

C As to behavior toward thono not recognize the laws of he kTnl
dom (vv.

(I) Not revengeful
Turning tho other I'fW'i a

means, after Cm hsu,t no?
mlt another without wfiT"revenge cIngness to do more than Is Z,)
(v. 11). If compelled o go nn,? n"
bo two miles mlle'
Poiiing you. (flj'iVc'lmrl

b 'TvT
Vi ' (,) Lovofw iQi i enemies

Ing good to them n00'
! for those who despKuy

Chief Pood
Wheat was evidently intended bmankind's chief food, for it will K"n

over a wider area of the earn w"
face than any other plnnt. Thereover 1.000 varieties, suitable to mferent climates nnd soils.

Th ExpUnstlon
Tvo known several old maids"writes a correspondent,"but not on'p

wa a good cook. Whyr The ohTi!
ou cxplnnaUo Is that good w'r Beldom old mlde.
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VV. J. NOTHl.AP V

STOP THAT ITCHCi

Apply lllu Star C tt
SVIn. IrrlUtlom. .

It1 ""J... Llnr KcumM eonun .

Itchlnit To. rcii.- -' f"k ""
lUcptlc Drrilnir f r I I Ea"

AV oar t. .'
.kUtSMSffl

Col Miner Dccomcs Poet
Ibieti iiW rti v,l0 wns n niincr

II thl ( Oil tli.li.u C.llrln,l lllltllIIIH11 Ul OCUllllllU UIIUI
lrl',l,,,"1 !'' wtuk, bits becomeolio
I'' nr"",lrt t"Tllc poets. Some of

he--t work Just has been published
In a volume eniiiliMl "in nnir i.'lnlils."
Speaking of Cruvvfortl, Walter do In
Mare Mild, "ills poems prove once
more h(,v amazingly n real gift can
'Humph over clrcunihtimces."

Is Your Rest
Disturbed?

DealPromptlywith Kidney
irregularities.

TF bothered with bladder irrita- -
tlons. netting nr. :t. I--

backci;;:dort:koconstant
) n.,.p.yur kidneys wli

the world over,iold by dealerseverywhere.
50,000UsersEndorse n,,nn'- -

h i,ii3.ihiind,i ry, ; " "umi
tiled ou 'rSt 0niUIo,a "t. I "
put roo i h"r n?cn"Jy- - Uun't IMU

o Mvrtml timt yu, f00(j fyi,..

Picrv
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i'fTerfiv.i:r
Pleanti nn.t.,uUlu. MBBBBSHIB

nBanOheaiinp Excellent forWSjnrSm chi.IJ"n-con- tni soopiatcj. Succwijfully
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